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Minors C~n Buy Beer In Iowa City, Daily Iowan Surv.ey Shows 
Underage Reporter 
Checks 9 Taverns; 
All Sell Him Beer 

Minors can buy beer In Iowa 
City, a Dally Iowan sw-vey diS
dosed Tuesday night. 

A 20-year-old Iowan statt mem
ber toured nine taverns here and 
at each one was able to purchase 
beer. 

Only two bartenders challenged 
the reporter a bout his age. In each 
case a simple excuse was sul
ficient to satisfy any doubts, and 
the Illegal sale was made. 

Interest has heightened In en
forcement of laws governing sale 
of Intoxicants to minors since 
Monday, when Atty. Gen. Robert 
L. Larson declared "open war" on 
violators and promised to prose
cute peace o!Cicers who fail to do 
their duty in this regard. 

'Tm going to stop beer and 
liquor sales to minors or know the 
reason why," Larson was quoted 
as saying. 

Earlier reports Tuesday were 
that Iowa City tavern men were 
cautiously requiring every youth- ' 
ful customer to present credentials 
stating his age. 

"I had to verify my driver's U
cense with other identification," 
one SUI student reporied. • 

The same student said that op
eralors of one bar adjacent to the 
SUI campus were "turning down 
students who couldn't supply posi
tive proof at their age." 

In a story pubUshed Tuesday 
afternoon, City Manager Peter F. 
Roan was quoted as saying that 
tavern men were checking the 
ages of customers "more clq.sely." 

An unnamed police oUlcer said, 
t'lUowing a check of city bars, that 
all Iowa City tavern operators 
"are anxious to cooperate with ef
forts to eliminate the distribution 
of beer to minors." 

"We certainly will not tolerate 
selling beer to minors," County 
Atty. William Meardon told The 
Daily Iowan Monday. 

Minors buying beer face a fine 
from $300 to $1,000 and from three 
months to one year in jail. A per
son convicted of selling beer to 
minors faces similar penalties, 
along with the loss of his license. 

"I preSUme you're 21," the 
Iowan's reporter was told by (Jne 
barkeep. 

"Wish I could see those days 
again," tbe reporter replied. 

At another establishment, the 
bartender apologized, "I guess I 
better see your identification." 

Confronted by an ID card and 
other credentials, none of which 
stated the reporter's age, the man 
behind the bar replied, "Okay, 
we've got to be careful, you know. 
A dete<:tlve might come In at any 
time." 

In another tavern, the bartend
er, queried about the many empty 
booths and stools, admitted, 
"Something besides their scnool
work is keeping the students away 
tonight." 

Abandoned Lifeboats 

O!~~~~r !o~~~ over-
turned lifeboats, tossing on the 
stormy north PlIcific, told Tuesday 
01 the undoubted fate of the crew 
01 the lost Japan-bound freighter 
Pennsylvania. 

The lifeboats, with no signs of 
survivors, were sigh ted from the 
air by two coast guard planes in 
the early afternoon. Piiots of onc 
of the planes radioed that the two 
boats were only about 16 miles 
apart. 

The boats were about 125 miles 
south by southeast 01 the position 
last reported by the crippled 
freighter last Wednesday when its 
radio operator mesaged during a 
wild storm, "leaving now." 

The freighter, with a crew of 
either 45 or 46 aboard, radioed 
that a large crack had developed 
in its side during a hea vy storm 
eari,y last Wednesday. Later, an 
80S call for heip was sent out and 
then ~me the last · terse message 
telUng that the ship would be 
abandoned. 

Local Tax Committee 
To Hold Meeting 

The five-member committee ap
pointed iast week to investigli te 
charges of in'equality and unfair
ness in the tax assessment system 
here will hold Its first meeting 
Friday night or early next week. 

Mrs. G~rge L. Horner, chair
miln of the group, said Tuesday 
tbat Individual members have 
been studying the records in the 
clty assessors office and hearing 
the views of Victor J. Belger,. city 
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The Weather 
MNU, eloDlb. ioda" aD4 
&om ewh.' warmer. 
nunda, cload, aD. 
coldet', .sUI n,ht raID of 
m_.1IJJ'h toda" 511; low, 
35. 81p Taeda" 15; low 
21. 
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JUNIOR CHAl\mER OF COMMERCE SELECTIONS for "Men of the Year-lOSl" are "hown shortly 
alter receiving awards Tul!sday night lor outstuding achievement. Chosen we~ represenl.atlves of SUI, 
city and rural areas. Left to right: Dean Allen W. Dakin who made the presentaHon to Frank R. BurKe, 
university selection; J. Newman Toomey, city selecllon, who received his award from Mayor William J. 
Holland and Emil Novy, county Fann Bureau president. who made iIl-e Ptesenl.at-Ion to Richard YoUlU', 
rural selection. 

Residents of Quad FrankB~rgeChosen, 
. SUI Man of Year 

Begin a Movement 
To Oust President 

SUI Will Have 

Frank R. Burge, assistant di
rector of the Iowa Memoriai 
1]nion, was named the outstand
ing young man ot SUI by the 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at its Distinguished 
Service awards banquet Tuesday 
night. A movement by a group of 

Quadrangle residents asking for 
the impeaclll:nent of the dorml
tory's president, Robert Newman. 
A4, West New York, N. J., has re
sulted from Newman'~ being 

Burge was presentcd with the 
award by Allin Dakin, adminis
trative dean at SUI, at the banquet 
held in the River room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. New Magazine Atty. J. Newman Toomey, 603 

placed on 'probation without pre- Rundell st., was awarded tbe Dis-
judice" Sunday by the Quadrangle The Board of Publications an- tinguished Service award for the 
judiciarY committee. nounced after a meeting Tuesday city by Mayor William J. Holland. 

Newman was placed on proba- that an editor and business man- Richard Young, North Liberty, 
tion for repeated violations of the ager for a new campus humor was presented the Rural award 
dormitory's standing rule 2 which magazihe will be chosen Jan. 24. ,by Emil Novy, president of the 
states: "Excessive noise will not A Ii t' f th t Johnson county farm bureau. 

pp ca Ions or .e pos s arc The awards were made on the 
be tolerated at any time." no~ beln~ accepted m the jour- basis of personal character, abU-

No official action ' of impeach- nahs~ olflce, ~oom .N1, East hall. lity, achievement, leadership and 
ment- may be taken until next De~line for filing IS 5 p.m., Jan. community service during 1951. 
Monday night when the Quad- 21. The recipient must not have 
rangle council meets. The council's AppUcants are requested to con- passed his 35th birthday. 
by-laws provide for such action. ler with Prol. William Porter, SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
by the council only. roo~ N104, before tw-ning in their ' W. T. Hageboeck, Mayor Holland: 

Newman and two ot,.her students applicatIOns. L. D. Wareham and Jack C. White 
were placed on probation for ere- The new magazine, which has Iwere judges for the city award. 
atlng excessive noise in the show- ?ot :yet been name~, will make Atty. Richard Kemler, Marshall-
er, according to judiciary chair- Its first appearance ~n March. .town, immediate past president of 
man, Norman Anderson, G, Dick.- Present plans prOVide for a for- the United States Junior Chamber 
ens. Tbe other students are Ed- mat which will lower production of Commerce was speaker at the 
ward Badger, A3, West New York, cost and make a considerable cut meeting. ' 
N. J ., and Bob McKone, C4, New in price per copy. _______ _ 
Hampton. • "It is the board's feeling," said 

When asked for comment, New- Prof. LesUe G. Moeller, board 
man . said, "I have been justly chairman, "that the new publica
convicted of a wrong~ and hop~ tion should be both Uvely and 
that this will cast no bad reflec- funny. It is designed to he popu
tion on the Quadrangle association. lar." 
I was placed on probation as any Members of a new class, Mag

azine laboratory, which will be of
fered for the first time next se
mester, ·will produce the maga
zine. Students who are interested 
in staff work should consult Por
ter for permission to enroll . 

other member of the association 
and not as presiden t of the Quad
rangle." 

"The incident is proof of the 
tine judicial system we have in 
the Quadrangle," he added. 

Newman has the right to appeai 
the decision to the oWce of studen t 
affairs, but he said that he defin
itely would not. "There has been 
no need to reverse a decision made 
by the judiciary committee before 
and there is no necd for such ac
tion no.y." 

In another action, the board re
appointed John Crusinbevy, G, 
Brookings, S. D., as business man
ager of The Daily Iowan, and 
James MacNair, A4, Newton, as 
editor. Crusinberry's appointment 
will extend until February, 1952, 
and MacNair's until tbis June. 

Jury Deadlocked 
01') Costello Case 

NEW YORK (A") - The govern
ment failed by an eyelash Tuesday 
in another attempt to trap Frank 
Costello, this time for contempt of 
the senate. 

A deadlocked jury reportedly 
stood 11 to 1 tor conviction when 
it finally gave up after 23 hours 
and 20 minutes. 

Victim Abandoned 
~fter 200 Mile Ride 

Disciplinary action may be 
brought today against members of 
Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity 
after three 0\ I ts members carried 
a college prailk 200 miles too far 
Monday. 

James Olson, P2, Spencer, mem
ber of the fraternitY, was the butt 
of the gag tha t left him pantless 
and cold on an IllinOis highway 
near Marengo, victim ot a "kJd- j 
nap" by three 'pledges in his fra
ternity and one other SUI student. 

He identified the "abductors" as 
Richard Fiori, AI, Ames, Keith E . 
Winston, AI, Griswold, and Duan 
Neseirll, A4, Cedar Rapids, all 
pledges at the fraternity, and Wil
liam Sumberg, A1, Ames. 

Dean of Students L. Dale 
Faunce said Tuesday night the ex
ccutive council of the interfrater
nity council had met to discuss the 
incidaat but was still in the pro
cess ot InvesUS'ating and would 
probably make some ruling today. 

EarUer Tuesday Faunce said, "It 
is not yet clear to us just what 
took piace or who was involved 
but if these things are true, dis
ciplinary action will be taken." 

Olson told officials in Marengo 
he was "kidnapped" from the SUI 
campus Monday evening by lour 
other students as part of a prank 
but that !.bey dio. not release hIm 
until they had driven 200 miles 
east ot Iowa City. 

OlliOn soid he had heard rumors 
Monday that some of the pledge 
class were planning on "giving 
him a ride" and he added that he 
had not gone to the basketball 
game that night because he feared 
the pledges would find him there. 

The Spencer pharmacy student 
said he was just startJng to walk 
into the ilbrary when the four 
stUdents grabbed him and :lorced 
him into a car. 

Fiorl said the group had not de
cided how tar to take OIson but 
that he had borrowed a tuxedo 
(rom a friend in Chicago and 
added HI decided I would take It 
back to him Monday so we drove 
O\1t that way." Fiori did not say 
whether he drove to Chicago from 
Marengo. 

Fiori said the group arrived at 
a point about 5 miles west of Ma
NnllO at 12:30 a.m. Tuesday and 
decided to let Olson out. He said 
he and other members of the party 
stripped Olson of his pants and 
shirt and took off his glasses. 

He added that they also took 
away all of Olson's money, gave 
him two blankets ond drove away. 
Olson said he had hidden one dol
dollar bill in the car during the 
scuffle to take his clothes off. 

He said he got a ride to Maren
go and there told an officer what 
had happened. Oison said the ot
ficer called Illinois highway pa
trol officers and urged him to 
press charges against the students. 
He said he declined to prefer any 

0 .. 111 1 ..... no'. b, oa,1 
TWO PlUNCIPALS In the SUII/kldnap" story look over a road map 
at the PI Kappa Alpha fra&ernlty house Tuesday nl,bt to see Just 
where they had been the nJl'ht before. At lell Is DIck Fiori, AI, 
Ames, one of the abductors of James Ollon, P2, pencer, shown ai 
ri,bt. Fiori and three other students drove Olson to netr Marengo, 
Ill. 1\Ionciay nI,hi where they released him. Ollon arrived back In 
Iowa City late TUesday afternoon. 

Rescuers Within SixJ.Miles 
Of Snowbound Luxury Train 

COLFAX, CALIF. (IP) - Snow
battling Sixth army "weasel" trac
tors pushed late Tu~sday to with
in 6 miles of a luxury passenger 
train in ellorts to rescue 222 per
sons, including 60 reported sick
ened by gas fumes. 

The train has been trapped by 
deep snows near Donner summit 
in the Sierra Nevada since Sun
day. 

But the remaining 6 miles, 
snow-banked and rugged, made it 
uncertain If the cold, huddUng 
people a bOard the streamlined City 
of San Francisco couid be brought 
out Tuesday night. 

The bUzzard was so intense 
Tuesday night around the train 

fax, at a pOint about 12 miles west 
of the train Tuesday and managed 
to cover hal! the distance Qnly af
ter a slow push of several hou rs. 

The westbound streamlined 
train was trapped by sUdes and 
avalanches Sunday. It has been 
without heat since Monday. A 
group of skiers got through late 
Monday with food jus~ when the 
train's supply was near exhaus
tion. 
. The three army weasels from 

San Francisco carried two doctors, 
oxygen tanks. medical suppUes 
and food. 

charges. -------------

Highway officials said the 
treachet'ous route of the weasels 
Irom Colfax to the tra in constitut
ed a "very dangerous trip." 

Eflorts of rescue trains from the 
ejst and west to get to the ma
rooned streamliner bogged down. 
A train moving east from Colfax 
had to back up when the rotary 
snow plow ahead of it ran out of 
water. 

Olson said he had no comment 
when asked if he intended to 
gress charges against the students 
now. 

Herbert Hetzler, A3, Muscatine, 
prllsident of Pi Kappa Alpha, 
emphasized that the incident had 
I)othing at all to do with "con
struction week" held annually in 
most SUI [raternities. He added 
that the fraternity did not in any 
way condone the actions of the 
pledges in taking Olson to Illinois. 

-"ori said the 19 members of 
the pledge class had discussed the 
possibility of "kldnapping" an ac
tive member but had not decided 
on any particular onc. 

Asked why Olson was smgled 
OJIt for the "kidnap", Fiori said, 
"Well, I guess you more or less 
take the guy that has been passing 

Iowa Woman Aboard 
DECORAH, IA. (IP) - An Iowa 

woman III one of the passeDl'el'S 
on iIle snowbound streamllner, 
"City of San FraJlelseo," stranded 
ln deep snow ncar Emirrant Gap, 
Calif. 

She is Mrs. Frank Bernatz, el
derly mot-her ot Fire Chief Bob 
Bernab of Decorab. 

Bernatz Hid Tuesday his mother 
len tor the west eout Friday to 
visit her daDl'hter, Mrs. Gretchen 
B. HolllnpW'Orih of Mailler Field 
air force base near Sa.cramento. 

that a. helicopter was unable to ap
proach it from 12 miles away .. 

The scene 01 the marooned train 
is one of tbe heaviest snowf.all 
areas in the world. The heavy 
snows are caused by moist storms 
from the Pacific striking the 
mountains where low tempera
turcs condense the moisture. 

House OK's 10 Per Cent 
LivinQ Boost for Military 

Loan Payments 
B, BOB HESS 

The long-awaited addition to 
the Iowa ¥emorial Union seemed 
closer at hand thIs week than at 
any other time since it was first 
proposed 14 years a,o. 

Preliminary construction on the 
building program will de!initely 
begin this spring and about one
half of the project's $3 .5 million 
cost will come trom' allocations 
from tuition paid during the next 
quarter-century. 

No Tax MODer 
Not a cent of Iowa's state tax 

money will be used for the much
delayed undertaking. 

The financing of the addition 
was explained Tuesday by Prot. 
Earl E. Harper, Union director, 
tollowing a meeting of the state 
board of education Friday. 

The 'break' university officials 
had been looking tor came when 
the board gave Its approval to tne 
construction of a $60,000 service 
tunnel. 

Critical Materia" 
Harper said critica 1 build ing 

I ~'ot,,";~'I~ are involved in the con
struction of the tunnel, but uni
versity officials are satlsfied they 
wlU be able to secure them. 

Because of the question about 
critical materials, no dennlte time 
for completion of the service tun
nel can be predicted. Bids will 
probably be let sometime next 
month. 

Harper said that once construc
tion on the tunnel has started, uni
versity officials hope to build the 
addition in one continuous opera
tion. 

Financial problems may hamper 
this. 

HOllSln, UDU 
The new addition will consist of 

a student service unit and a guest 
house. 

The hoesing unit, which will 
cost about $1,. million and be 
placed under the supervision of 
the dormitory office, is expected to 
finance itself. 

The money problem comes in 
financing the student service unit. 
Original pIans called for borrow
ing the necessary amount from in
surance firms, but this was held 
up by the necessity of an enabling 
act from the state leplature to 
satisfy the strict Jaws of' the In
surance COfl'lpantes. 
, Hotel ,Lobbrtat- 0,..-

Chain hotel lobbyists opposed 
the measure on tj\e grounds that 
it would involve the university, a 
non-taxed state institution, com
peting wIth private enterprise. 

University oWclals decided to 
try borrowing money from other 
sources with the hope of securing 
enough. 

The university has 80ml funds 
to use on the expansion program, 
however. About $300;000 has been 
saved since the plan was proposed 
in 1938. 

TuutOD IDeftue 
The university plans to repay 

the money it borrows from an in
crease in the student fees which 
wl!1it Into cUect last fall. 

Tuition was raised from $72 to 
$78 for Iowa residents and from 

178 to $188 for out ot state stu-

Harper said allocations from 
student fees rna:y have to be used 
for the next quarter-century. 

How much of the proposed .plan 
can be built at one time depends 
a lot on how much money the uni
versity will be able to borrow. 

MODer fa Fae\Or 
"It is possible," Harper said, 

"that when we begin excavating 
we may be able to do the whole 
thing." 

asseSSGr. -------------- James Joseph, graduate assist
ant in the physics department, ap
peared befqre the board to pre
sent comments on the editorial 
policy at The Iowan, in connec
tion with the Phi Gamma Nu so
rority racial discrimination issue. 
The matter is still under consid· 
eratlon, according to Moeller. 

It was so bopelessly split, how
ever, that it couldn't agree on a 
single one of II contempt charges. 
They were lodged against Cos
tello as a result of last year's Ke
fauver crime committee hearings, 
which millions waiched on tele
vision. Ollt the most gucr." 

Four servicemen who leCt the 
train and rode a snow "cat" to 
Nyack lodge said 60 pe.rsons were 
affected in locked compnr\ments 
of four cars by gas fumes from an 
emergency gasoline-driven light
ing plant on the train. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
approved a 10 per cent cost-of-Uv
I ng raise for the armed forces 
Tuesday, voting to boost military 
payrolls about 832 mil1lob dollars 
a year. The vote for passage was 

If funds do not permit the ~. · 
building of the entire addition, he : 
explaineli, just> a portion will be 
erected, Maybe only the baaement 

Mrs. Horner said the first meet
ing will probably be devoted to 
out1lnlng a plan of investigation. 
She allo said the committee plans 
to meet with the bpard of review 
at llOme future date. 

The charge of inequality was 
contained in a report ~iven to the 
taXing bod les in December by Miss 
Della A. Grizel, local realtor. 

CRUaCHILL LEAV~8 OTTAWA 
OTTAWA (JP) - Prime Minis

ter Winston Churchill left Otta"'8 by train late Tuesday for 
Wilhington to address a joint. 5es
aIon of concrea Thursday. 

ROTC Non-Vet Grads 
Fac"8 Summer Indudion 

WASWNGTON (IP) - The 
army announced Tuesday It will 
call to active SCl'Vice ned 
summer all officers commission
ed from the reserve officer 
trainln, corp who were deferred RECOMMEND NATO MEMBERS 
from dran induction to complete WASHINGTON (A") _ The sen. 
their colleJ'e COUl'llel. 

:rhe ODly announced exception ate foreign relations committee 
from Ws blanket order are Tuesday unanimously approved 
ROTC ~mbel'1l who are veter- bringing Turkey and Greece Into 
aDS of World War n. North Attantic Treaty organlza___________ tion (NATO). 

Ever See a $,grk Ski? 
DULUTH, MINN. (IP) - Mrs. Robert Jackowiak at West Duiuth 

is very happy that a nci f! hbor is a skiier. 
Early Tuesda.y morning there were indications her expected baby 

would arrive soon. The family car was snowed In. Getting her to a 
hospital was a problem until a neighbor, Howard MacDonald, settled 
it. 

He strapped on his skis, Dnd calTied Mrs. Jackowlak to a nearby 
s~eet that was open to traffic. Then he put her in his car and took her 
to the hospital. ' 

The baby, born about an hour later, and Mrs. Jackowiak are doing 
fihe. 

The servicemen, who volun
teered to come out with the snow 
"cat," told how even rescuers 
were overcome in breaking into 
the compartments to drag out the 
others. 

The one doctor on the train was 
swamped with work. 

The sixth army "weasels" -
with amphibious jeeps with cater
pillar treads-were battl1ng their 
way to the train from the west. 

They had been unloaded at Col-

269 to 89. • 
The bill now goes to the senate 

where Chairman Richard Russell 
(O-Ga.) ot the armed services 
committee said his comrnlttee 
would take early action. 

REDS SUGGEST BREAKDOWN 
MUNSAN, Korea (Wednesday) 

(A") - Communist radio broadca§ts 
today hinted at a complete break
down in Korean truce talks after 
Red negotiators balked again 
Tuesday at handinj{ over . South 
Koreans in, the North Korean 
army. 

and first floor. . 
SUI President Virgil 14. Han

cher explained the details of 1he 
financial program for the Union 
addition in a speech at the Union 
TUeBday night. 

Whatever tbe financial condi
Uon, It seems certain that SUI 
students will have access to bowl
In;, billi~8 and other recreaUon 
facUities as lOOn lUI poulble. 'l'be 
completely air-oondiUoned recrea
tion area II to be OR the buemen\ 
floor, 

o 
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WVednesday, Jan. 18 
6:00 p.m. - American Chem!

clll Society, Dinner,' Hotel Jeffer
son. 

7:80 p.m. - Meeting, American 
Chemical Society, Speaker: Dr. R. 
A. Alberty, Wisconsin U., Room 
300 Chemistry Bldg. 

8;00 p.m. University Band Con
cert, Iowa Union. 

Tbursday, Jan. 17 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Luncheon, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Sudhlndra Bose 

Memorjal Lecture, Dr. A. Chak
ravarty, Senate Chamber, Old 

program, "Florida Holiday," Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, Jan. 21 
5;00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation, Senate Chamber, O. C. 
6;15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Dinner, River Rom, Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

7;30 p.m. - University New
comers Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

8;00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
House Chamber, O. C. 

Tue day, Jan. 22 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club. Partner Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Friday. Jan. 18 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

8:00 p.m. _ University Concert Dancing, Women's Gym. 

Capito\. 

Beries: Claudio Arrau, pianist, Wednesday, Jan. 23 
Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. University Symphony 

Saturday, .Jan. 19 Concert, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball; Minne- Thursday, J an. 24 

~ota, here. 8:00 p.m. - Meeting, Iowa So-
11:30 p.m. - Post-Ball game ciely of Archeological Inst. of 

Open House Party, Iowa Union. America, Lecture by Prof. Henry 
Sunda-y, Jan. 20 C. Montgomery, Shambaugh Lec-

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineel's ture Room, Library. 
(For lD10rmatlnn rlll!IlrClml data be~ond ,bts ICMfI"'e, 

llee raervaUOlll In tbe oCt1ee or tbe President. Old Cauu.ol.l 

• 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be dello ltd with the city edJbr CIt 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Easl ball. Notices mWil be 
Inbmlttled by Z p.m. the day preceoH1K firsi publication; Ihey \\111 
NOT be aeeepted by phone. anu UlUst be TYPED OR LE("riLY 
WlU'ITEN and SIGNED by a re DOnslble person. 

THE FIR T CONCERT OF TnE 
University Concert band this year 
will be held Wednesday, Jnn. 16, 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge. 
F ree tickets may be obtained be
ginning today at the Iowa Union 
deSk, Whetstones. or the band of
!Ice, room 15, music building. 
Tickets may be held by calling 
Ex. 2322. 

A'M'ENTION GRADUATING 
seniors: Grad\lallon annonuce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores on presention of 
receipt. 

TICKET FOR THE FIRST UNI
versity concert - Claudio Arrau, 
pianist - on Friday, ¥n. 18 'at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge 
may b obtained as follows: 

tudellt. present lD cards 1\& 
ticket desk In the Union lobby, 
beginning Wednesday, J an. 16, 
and receive free tickets lor the 
concert. 

SpoUJe Uckets may be pur· 
chased beginning Wednesday. 

FuaUf, aWf, and ~eneral pub
lic may purchase tickets beginning 
Thursday, Jan.I7. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS' 
lasl meeting before finals will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 17 in room 

221-A SchaeHer hall. Inform 
yourself on candidates now. Topic, 
"The Truman Administration." 
Everyooe is welcome. 

IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS 
meet Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 8 p.m. 
in the University high cafeteria. 
Dr. Alley, ot University high, will 
talk and show slides on education 
in Burma. Refreshments will be 
served. 

PRY lOS COLLlQUlUM WILL 
be at 4:10 p.m. Jan. 21 in roem 
301 Physics building. Francis T. 
Cole, of _ the SUI department of 
physics, wlll speak. 

THE FUND FOR THE AD· 
','ancement of Education is oUer~ 
Lng Faculty Fellowships. approx.l
.nately 250 in number. in the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wish to broaden their qualifica
tions for teacbing their respective 
rields as part ot a program of 
liberal education. Application 
!orms may be obtained from the 
graduate college offke, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
mission of aoplication blanks is 
Tan. 19, 1952. 

THERE are two Goldwyn pronouncemen\S I enjoyed recentl y. 
- A fellow-producer persuaded him to aUend a preview of a 

blood-and-thunder pictuTe, and at its conclusion enthused, 
" Is rr'l that a real, old-fa h
ioned swashbuckler for you?" 
Goldwyn wisely point~d otit , 
"The. l rouble. is. it buckles 
where it should swash!" 

And MOSi Hart tells about 
thc day Mr. Goldwyn asked how 
he was j)rogressing with hiS 
scripl on the liCe of Hans Chris· 
tian Andersen . "1C you don· t 
like the job I've done." pro· 
Claimed Mos~ earnestly. "I ,,~11 
emulate Van Gogh, cut 00: my 
car. and present it to you." "My 
boy." said Goldwyn, "In my 
desk l'\'t got a whole dra-,\'cr 
Cull of ears. All I ask from you 
Is a good box·oftlce script." 

• • • 
Sonny Legro. the Butte v,·lldcat. says that although winter temper; 

;) tures in those parts -ofte n hit 1Itty below. he's never worn ear·muffs 
since his disastrous accident . "What acclaent?" somebody always 
asks. and Sonny replies. "That black day somcone asked me it .!; 

\:wo.nled a drink and 1 didn't hear him!" 
Cop~r""t. 1 ~:i2. by o. nn<ll c.~r. Dillnbult<! by K in. FU1U<f' S)'ndll~.:.. 

Keep Out of the Cookie Jar 

J) 

Interpreting the News - Engineers Complete 
Stalin's Atomic Controi Ralston Creek Survey 

• 
Offer Is 'Propaganda' 

By J. ~[. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Prcss Ne",-s Analysl 

Joe Stalin hos put the Westcrn 
powers Into something of a dlth r 
with his new offer ot what appear 
on the face to be major concessions 
in the Russian attitude toward an 
atomic control agreement. 

First, Foreign Minister Vishin-
ky oitered before the UN a 

proposal lo enter into an agree
ment based on banning of atomic 
bombs coincident with the start of 
controls, and for continuous UN 
inspection rather than the periodic 
checks for enforcement purpOSC'; 
on wh.lch RUSSia has heretofore in
sisted. 

Ba~ked Out 
Western dclegates took it as 

just another propaganda move. 
They pointed out that Russio hnd 
made a somewhat similar propo'lIl 
in 1948 and then bncked down 
when it came to working out de
tails. 

announced, not through Vlshln" 
sky, but through Klsselev, the 
White Russian, that the atomic 
proposal "flows directly from di
rectives of Joseph Vissarlonovieh 
Stalin." 

Now the Western powers ~re 
forced to take a new look. Whetn
er they like it or not. most UN 
members are insistent that no pds
sibil ity of big power agreement 
be overlooked. The Big Three of 
the West have to avoid any sus
picion that they are afraid of 
peace. Yet they are deathly alraid 
that any agreement with Russia 
will merely mean tying their own 
hands while an unscrupulous part
ner takes every advantage of them. 

$6,700 Gifts; Grants 
Accepted for SUI 
By Finance Committee 

Gifts and grants totalling 

The Engineers club of Iowa City 
has completed a survey, begun last 
rail, to lind the possible means for 
preventing the annual flooding 
of the channel ot Ralston creek. 

The group is to present the com
pleted project at a dinner of the 
Engineers club, Monday at 6:30 
p.m. in Lhe JefCerson hotel. 

The group, composed of V. R. 
Bennion, consultant with t he U. S. 
Geological survey, Prof. C. J. 
Chelsey, civU eng'neering depart
ment, and Prof. M. C. Boyer, me
chanics and hydraulics depart
ment, was under the auspices of 
the U. S. Geological survey and 
SUI. 

The survey was requested by the 
planning and zoning commission 
and City Manager Peter F . Roan. 

The south branch area of the 
creek which has caused particul
arly serious trouble in the vicinity 
of Rundell st. was studied ex
tenSively. 

Inundation of basements and 
flooding of the sewer system in 
this, and other areas close by, 
has happened when the creek ha~ 
overflowed its banks in the past. 

Red (hina Ready to ~id . Yieilhinh Forces 
By F. K. WU 

Oentr~ Press Correspondent 

HONG KONG - Complyi~g 
with the orders of Generalissimo 
Josef V. StaUn to move Chinese 
troops into Indo-China and Burma 
early in 1952, the Pelping Com
munist regime has placed 250,000' 
troops under the command of Gen. 
Teng Hua, recently the Chinese 
delegate at the Kaesong ceascfire 
talks. The general was relieved 01 
duty in Korea in order to lead 
u'oops In the projected invasion of 
southeast Asia. 

Date Unknown 
While the exact date of the in

vasion is not known here, reliable 
reports stated Gen. Teng Hua has 
established his forward head
quarters at Lungchow in south
west Kwangsi province close to 
Indo-China. 

On account of the reverses of 
'he Vietminh Communist forces at 
the hands of the French Union 
troops, President Ho Chl-minh 01 
the Vietminh insurgent regime has 
finally agreed that the Ch1nese 
Communist troops will enter his 
country as "volunteers" in similar 
manner as in K orea. 

Object.ed 

, 

In view of the widespread de
structiol} In cities and the country
side, and heavy losses in man
power in Korea, President Ho Chi
minh at first objected to the entry 
of Chinese "volunteers" demanded 
country and instead demanded 
more arms, ammunition and other 
provisions from the Soviet Union 
and Communist China. 

LINE shows China-souUteas! Asia invasion front. 

Following the insistence ot Pre
mier Stalin, a recent conference in 
Kwangsi convened by Ho with 
other high ranking Chinese gen
erals finally agreed that it was 
neeessary to have a Chinese ex
peditionary force in Indo-China 
for the "liberation" of that state 
as well as Burma, Siam and Ma
taya. 

Troops 

imperialists.'· 
The broadcasts ended by shout

ing longevity 'for Ho Chi-minh and 
Mao Tse-tung. This is interpreted 
here as refuting rumors from Sai
gon and Hanoi saying that Ho 
Chi-minh has been replaced by a 
more fiery and deep-dyed Com
munist such as the Vietminh com
mander-in-chlef, Gen. Voo Nguy
en Giap. 

While the Peiping regime is 
much exhausted by the loss of al
most a million soldiers and con
siderable equipment, it is impelled 
to continue "liberation" of other 
countries in order to have a high
sounding excuse to conlinue ex
ploiting the people and conscript
ing more men and women into the 
army, according to Peiptng re
ports. Communism means con
tinuous struggle. 

Another Reason 
Another cogent reason is thaL 

, 

PeipiDg is very much in need Of 
the rice of Indo-China, Burma and 
Siam as well as the tin and rub~ 
of Malaya. The venture in KO(ea 

has yielded no material advantage 
to the Chinese Commies, while the 
resources of southeast Asian coun· 
tries are good inducements to 
overrun and occupy them. 

In any event, there has been I 

steady supply of strategic goods 
and arms by railroad Crom Sovle1 
Russia and China righ t to Chen· 
nankwan in southwest Kwangsi 
very close to Langson. a. principal 
city in north Indo-China. 

Other supplies are going by sea 
from Hainan island of! the south 
coast of Kw angtung province and 
Weich ow island in the Gulf of 
Tongkin. French press reports ad· 
mitted that a certain coast strip 
in Indo-China is accessible to sup. 
plies from China to the Vietmlnh 
insurgents. 

Troops of the crack second and 
fourth field armies are deployed 
along south Yunnan province and 
southwest Kwangsi province. It 
necessary, the strength can be 
brought up to haH a million men, 
as about 250,000 recruits are under 
training in south China and will 
be ready to take the field by 
March regardless of whether there 
will be a ceaseflre or not in Korea . 

Radio Canton in south China re" 
cently broadcast several attacks 
on American and French imper
ialism in Indo-China to prepare 
the way for the coming push. The 
broadcasts said that France is 
spending an equivalent of United 
Stales $90,000 a day as war ex

Hungarian Ransom Plot 
Recalls 'Similar Events 

By RAYMOND WlLCOVE 
Central Press Correspondent 

penses in Inqo-China which cen- WASHINGTON - "Millions Cor 
stitute a heavy burden on the im- defense, but not one cent for 
poverished Annamites, and that tribute!" 
the people do not want to continue Thls famous challenge by nn 
democracy and aid from Peiplng American statesman is brought to 
war but seek "peace, independ- mind once again with the payment 
ence, and Moscow." of $120,000 ransom for four United 

"In view of the heavy drJln in States flyers held by the Com
money and manpower, the French munist Hungarian government. 
have obtained aid tram the Am- The challenge was hurled in 
edcan imperialists," said Radio 1797 against the French govern
Canton. "American aid cnnnot ment by Charles Pinckney after a 
save the sitution owing to the low French emissary sought a "gift" 
morale 01 the French a nel Ann;J- of $250,000 from the fledging 
mite or native troops, who rt'fusc I United States. 
to be cannon fodder. I The emissary, a secret agent 

InspIred P"MQ~ ff"ttpneuer. ~aid he was 
"On the other hand, the Viet

minh Liberation Army under Ho 
Chl-minh is much inspired ~. 

Sino-Soviet as<istance and th" 
virtue of Chairman Mao Tse-tung, 
who inspires the Vietmi nh soldiers 
to continue the glorious struggle 
agaimt the French and American 

United States became so arousH 
that war was pressed against AI· 
giers on both sea and land until 

Almost a century later, in 1904, 
the United States was again COD' 

fronted with another demand for 
ransom. ; 

John Perdicaris, an Americ811 
citizen, was abducted near Tangier 
by a Riff bandit chief named Hal· I 
suli, who demanded a ransom for 
his release. 

President Theodore Roosevel~ 
through his secretary of state, 
John Hay, then sent the Sultan of 
Morocco this lamous dispatch: i 
"pI'rrlir'lri< :tli,,!' or RalslIli dead!' 

The Russians also tied the lat
est proposals in with other items 
01 long propaganda standing. They 
again asked UN condemnation of 
the Atla"',ic pact. They asked a 
Korean buce based on withdrawal 
by both sides from the 38th par
allel, a demand already relin
quished by the Chinese negotia
tors. They revived their demand 
tor a "Big Five" peace tr aty, 
with Communist China as the 
tifth. 

$6,79~.50 have been accepted tor 
SU I by the finance committe,e of 
the state board of education, Pres
idcnt Virgil M. Hancher has an
nounced. 

The lru'gest sIngle contribution 
was a grant of $3,600 from E. H. 
Sargent and Co., Chicago. The 
money is to be used for a two
year fellowship lOr resear ch in 
analytical chemistry under the di
rection of Professors George 
Glockler and Ralph L. Shriner of 
the departmen t of chemistry. 

Woolen Industry Migrating 
From New England to South 

Raised Doubt 
This packaging maneuver, in

volving so many obviously pro
pagandistic moves, raised Allied 
doubts that there was any real 
meaning to the whole thing. This 
was especially true since it was de
livered as part of one of Vishin
Sky's normally scurrilous diatribes. 

The West moved to refer the 
atomic ideas alone to the new dis· 
armament commiSSion, kissing off 
the other matters even thoulth 
Vishlnsky was lrying to mak 
them conditional one upon the 
others. 

Slalin's Diredive 
Then the Communist delegation 

Troops in Europe 
Receive Training 
In Atomic Defense 

HEIDELBERG, Germany . (11')
Russia is capable of launching an 
atomic bomb attack either in the 
fi eld or against strategic targets. 
the U.S. army command i., Eu
rope said Tuesday. 

In a carefully-guarded reply to 
a series of questions submitted by 
newsmen, the army disclosed that 
America's armed forces on the 
continent afe being trained in 
atomic defense. 

The army statcmen: said that 
all Amre:can troops ill Europe-
200,000 combat and 50.000 service 
soldiers-are being trained In in
dividual units "to prott:ct them
selves against atomic attack." 

Information about pecial 
equipment available tor atomic 
defense was d~clared ciassiIled, or 
secret. 

The Norman Boosey Manufac
turing company granted $3,000 fo 
dcfray costs Involved in the re
search and development of plumb
ing fixtures of improved design. 
The work is under the direction 
of Elmer C. Lundquist, assoeme 
professor and acting head of me
cha'llical engineering in the college 
o( engineering. 

Twenty-one contributons total 
ling ~192.50 which had been re
ceived for the University hospi 
tals' 1951 Chris!mas fund were 
formally accepted. The contribu
tors were: 

Missouri synod of the Lutheran 
church, $100; Hanna Lee chapt!!r 
ot the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, West Union, $10; Re
creat.on club, Gowrie, $5; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Hart, Hardy, $5; 
Wayne county Tuberculosis and 
Health association, Corydon, $1; 
Mrs. Ida Willey, Sutherland, S2; 
What Next club, LaPorte, $8. 

Mrs. Agnes Dull, LeMa rs , $10; 
Mrs. M. A. Meachem, Corydon, 
$1; Virginia Graves circle, K ing's 
daughters, Tipton, $7; H'appy 
Hour club, Montouf, $5; Ha ony 
circle, Grinnell, $2; Ladl :AId 
SOciety, Conroy, $5; Wilton Gar
den club, Wilton Junction, $2; 
Rest and .Recreation club,.Grinnell, 
$2. 

Needlecraft club, Owasa, $2; 
Bayview club, Goldfield, $7; Kane 
township farm bureau, Belle 
Plaine, $7.50; and Thursday club, 
Dows, $9. Two anonymous contri
burons ot $1 each were alsq in
cluded. 

By HENRY LESESNE 
Centnl Press Correspondent 

ATLANTA, GA. - The woolen 
and worsted industry is migrating 
to the southeast, center of lhe cot
ton textile industry. The trend 
proceeds at a rapid clip and the 
woolen indllstry is assuming an 
important role in the regional 
economy. 

The Office of the department of 
commerce here reports that be
tween 1943 and 1949 there was an 
increase of 30.8 per cent in the 
number of woplen and worsted 
looms in place in this region. 
Meantime, the number in place in 
New England and elsewhere was 
declining. 

This figu re, however, does not 
include lhe flurry of recent an
nouncements which would indicate 
a great expan~ion ot the industry 
in this region. Paralleling the 
growth of the wool industry in 
Dixie has been a mushrooming of 
the apparel and garment indus
tries, with many plants springing 
UP. usually in smaU towns. 

The expansion of the worsted 
industry In the southeast has come 
in two ways - southern textlle 
firms have begun the production 
of worsted oil' the so-called "Am
erican system," and firms in other 
areas have establiShed new plants 
in the region. Most of the southern 
worsted mills have relatively new 
equipment. 

"The American system" of wool 
manufacturing was developed in 
the south in recent years and con_ 
sists of spinning wool on cotton 
textile machinery with certain 
adaptations. 

Something of a stir was created 
In the trade recently when a large 
woolen company, which operates 
~('me 30 plants. all ot them In New 
England, acquired a new plant at 

Raleigh, N.C., and plans were re
vealed to remove machinery from 
the ' Lawrence, Mass., area to the 
Raleigh site. At Raleigh the com
pany acquired land for consider
able expansion. 

A Trenton, N.J., firm is report
ed planning to establish three 
plants in South Carolina if ap
proval can be obtained from the 
government. Still another firtn is 
reported ready to build a huge 
plant at Marble, N.C. , 

A number ot new plants a re 
currently going up in North Caro
lina. One company, which has 
built severa) postwar plants in 
neighboring South Carolina, has a 
$4 million new wooleh mill under 
construction in Columblls , in west
ern North Carolina. A Woonsock
et, R. I. , firm plans a worsted 
spinning plant at Laurens , S.C. 

Before World War II the woolen 
industry didn't amount to a great 
deal in the southeast and there 
were only about 30 plants. Since 
then, arge operators have located 
new' plants in the area-usually 
plants of the most advanced de
Sign. 

The wool market is centered in 
'Boston and most wool is shipped 
there. It is there that most ot the 
wool Is scoured, a process that can 
be carried on profitably only on a 
large scale. 

The Monthly Review of the At
lanta federal reserve bank point
ed out recently, however, that if 
the industry continues to develop 
in the southeast, it will become 
large enough to make big wool 
scouring plants feasible. Wool 
scourinl{ is already being done to 
some extent In Texas. I 

The Monthly Review pointed out 
that many southern mills. because 
they are new and newly equipped, 
reap a competitive advantage. 

Thomas Jefferson 
Paid $60,000 Rallsom 

Theodore Roosevelt 
Forcetrtl Note 

acting for French Foreign Min is tcl" Perdicaris was produced alive 
Talleyrand at a time when Pinck- without the payment o( ransom· 
r.ey and two other American dip- Whether the conditions whldl 
lomats were seeking a cessation confronted Presidents John Ad
at French attacks upon American ams, Thomas J efferson, JalllfS 
shipping. Madison and Theodore Roosevell 

Hottenguer said the "gift" are comparable to those which to
might avert war between the two day confront President Harry '!ru' 
nations. Following Pinckney's re- man are highly debatable. 
fusal , the American mission re- In 1797, the blackmail attempt 
turned home to the acclaim of its was made by a government knoWII 
countrymen. • as the French Directorate, whose 

The French attacks continued tenure was insecure. It soon .lOP
and war soon broke out. Gen. pled. 
George WaShington was called out In the period 1801-.1815, \I!!. 
of retirement and named com- United States was confronted, /l1 
mander-in-chief. The conflict with depredations carried on by pira~ 
France continued for two years, but felt compelled nevertheless to 
but was confined to the sea. pay a ransom to save AmerlcP 

However, with the turn of the navy personnel trom slavery' al)d 
century, the United States was torture. 
again conlronted with another de- T. R.'s stand in 1904 was bacpd , 
mand for blackmail. This time it also by France and Great Brltaill. 
came trom the Iiarbary states in while Czarist Russia had no ' iI· 
North Africa. terest.in the matter. i~"'" 

European nations were then In 1951, however, the "U 
making annual payments to the States found it~elf confronted ~ 
Barbary pirates of Morocco, a situation involvi"g an ac~n9 , 
Tripoli, Tunis and Algiers and the edged satellite of Soviet Russla,~ 
new American nation followed The American ,Plane was ,fo 
suit. down by Soviet planes based: 

In 1803, however, President Hungary. United States dipio 
Thomas Jefferson sent American feared that refusal to pay the 
naval vessels to the Mediterranean som would subject the ' flyets , 
to bring a halt to attacks upon torture and Indefinite imprlJoli. 
American vessels. ment. 

During the naval campaigns Some who like to recall the 
which ensued, the American war- action taken in years past mit 
ship "Philadelphia" was captured maintain that failure to take I 
and the Bey of Algiers demanded I Urm stand and refuse to pay the 
a $60,000 ransom for release of ransom will bring In their wake 
its naval personnel. more such Incidents and more re-

The ransom was paid, but the Quests for blackmail. 

* *-, 
How much time 

talking every day? 
Most stutterers 

utes a day or 
Prof. Wendell 
tbe SUI speech 
up the speaking 
portant part of the 
apy, he explained. 

Illcreasing 
them enough 
provement possible, 
proves their social 
jeltlng them to m 
inI situations and 
people. Talking as 
thing helps them 
fear ot talking to 

"Stutterers aTe 
tual experiences 
wah turn out to 
fearful than 
wwld be," 

The second 
to change the 
stutters. 

''Change it from 
plicated, fearfu I 
that is easy, simple 
a sense of ' control," 

'n!e stutterer has 
purpose. He must 
In, to his own 

"It a stutterer 
Way be stutters an 
himself do more 

Stud. 

Stue 
tfoll·Stucl.l 

AU' 



€hicogo's Once-Famed Tin Pan Alley 1 Award 16 Keys 
I . •• To Members of 
Tunes Up For BI MusIcal Comeback SUI Union Board 

CHICAGO - Chicago's once
peat Tin Pan Alley is tuning up 
for a musical comeback and the 
JII\Irt young men who are pluck
lnIlhe strings say that Randolph 
street, which has been a musical 
jIoSt town, Is about to become the 

, liVeliest ghost that ever danced a 
ractime tune. 

Thirty years ago, the golden age 
ot' tllneJmUhs was going strong 
lnd Chicago-wrllten tunes includ
ed l4emo~ies, Pretty Baby, Sweet 
Sue, I'll See You in My Dreams, 
lIy Buddy, It Had to Be You, 
Jeelous, My Blue Heaven, Sweet
btlrts on Parade, Looking a t the 
World 'Through Rose Colored 
Glasses, Sundown, and scores of 
o~. 

Then with the passing of years 
many of the workers in words and 
music passed from the scene, like 
Elbert van Alystyne who wrote 
~orles and In the Shade ot the 
Old Apple Tree; Gus (Yes Sir, 
That's My Baby) Kahn ; Walter 
(Isle of Golden Dreams) Blaufuss 
anq Walter (My Blue Heaven) 
Donaldson. 

Others moved to New York or 
Hollywood or into retirement. 
cpme the depression and manv of 
the music pubUshing firms, 30 of 

rub~ wbOm maintained branches in 
KOt"eil I GIllcago, retrenched lheir Windy 

City Workshops out of business. • 

At the annual Union board key 
presentation dinner in the Union 
Tuesday evening, 16 members oC 
the 1951-52 board were awarded 
gold keys. 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, who 
addressed the group stressed the 
importance or the Union, its pro
gram, and its part in student life. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, Union cti~ 

rector, presented the keys to the 
following members; Jack Miller, 
E4, Flossmoor, IlL, president; Peg 
Jensen, C4, Denison, vice-presi
dent; Ellie Glick, A3, Creston, 
secretary; Tom Moffitt, A4 , Tip
ton treasurer. 

Peter Van Oosterhout, A3, 
Orange City; Wilbur Friedman, 
A3, Sioux City; Mickie McMullen, 
A3, Dubuque; Francine Appleman, 
A4, Elmhurst, lU.; Richard Thomp
son, AS, Des Moines; Leo Bakcr. 
U, Muscatine; John Hogeland. 
04, Iowa City; Stuart McConkie, 
M4, Cedar Rapids. 

J ean Roberts, P4, Cedar Fa1\s; 
Nathan Edwards, G, Iowa City; 
David C. Kirk, G, Kearny, N. J .; 
and Beverly Rowland, N3, Greens
boro, N. C. 
Other guests were Dean and Mrs. 

Dale Faunce, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Burge, Mrs. John Hogeland, Mrs. 
Leo Baker, and Mrs. Nathan Ed
wa:-ds. 

A musical hush settled down on 
the Woods builcting at 64 W. Ran
dolph - Tin Pan Alley - where 
once songsmith, SOng pluggcrs, 
Ungers and musicians made the 
air llteraily and figuratively hum, 
In the block between Clark a!'ld 

ROSEMARY (Come On-A My House) Clooney and Frank Sinatra 
In a duet. 

Post Game Party 

Dearborn streets. . , 
This hush was hard to compre

h~nd for those who remembered 
tb~l' Thumping Twenties when 
sllITIl hits were scribbled on the 
bicks ot menus at Henrici's, when 
Charlle Newman scribbled Sweet
htnrts on Pa(ade in 1926 while 
bumping dOlvntown on a bus, Will 
J. Harris and Victor Young whip
~ up Sweet Sue at the Grannda 
tl\eI!ter, and Irwin Barg and 
TOl)lmy Maile were dliving 011 the 
South Side and saw a billbllvrd 
that inspired them to write Hi gh
ways, f,re Happy Ways. 
'They point out to you that Chi
~ boasts more pianos thrln New 
Yo~k and is headquarters for three 
ot !he largest music jobbing firms 
in ~e country - thal it has de
veloped some of the greatest bands 
in show business, the Lombard1l5, 
lkn Bernie, Hal Kemp, Ted Flo
Ritp and Isham Jones. Song and 
songwriters have a great t!1ditlOn 
In Chicl\go. 

Just to prove that the ghos, is 
about to dance, loyal Chicagoan 
Archie Levington, husband of 
radio and television's Fran Alli
son, is opening Midway Music, a 

new company set to publish SO!'lgs. 
Already he has hit big-time wiU, 
the number Hitsi tty Hotsll!y re
corded by Lola Ameche. 

Irwin Barg, who represents 
Robbins, Feist and Miller, who 
has remained in Tin Pan Alley 
ior three decades, insists : "We'll 
come back strong as ever just as 
soon as New York firms realize 
that Chicago has even greater po
tentialities for song plug~illg than 
New York. 

Plugging, he explained, boosts 
a song's popularity which is based 
on the number of "live" radio 
plugs, or number of times It is 
played on the air during a whole 
day. A check is made by two New 
York rating services which also 
check plugs on disc jockey shows. 
In Chicago, however, only Uve 
radiO plugS are counted. 

"When New Yorkers lnclucle 
disc jockeys plugs on a. ~ong in 
Chicago, we would triple tne num
ber of plugs a song gets in Goth
am. It would make us probably 
the most important song-plup,ging 
town in the country," he added. 

Song-plugging, too, has under
gone a complete change. III tile 
days before network broadcastlne, 
songs were plugged to popularity 

Increase Speaking Time -

Therapy for , Sf'uttering 

* *- * I How much time do you spend 
talking every day? 

- To Overcome fear 

* * * needs counseling - the kind that 
will make him able to do those 
things," Johnson said .. 

by vaudeville headliners like Al 
Jolson, Sophie Tucker, NO"a Bayes 
and Gallagher and Shean or by 
theater orchestras and organists. 
With the advent of radio, the plum 
of plugging was the orchc~tra wltl) 
a network pickup and Chi~ago had 
the lion's share. 

In recent years band pickups 
have declined a nd the new order 
spotlighted the dke jockey. The 
shining example is Rosemary 
Clooney's recording, Come On-A 
My House, which radio, rec.)rds 
and jockey jargon skyrocketed to 
Came. They are predicting a mll
lion to a million and a ~alt sales 
on that one. 

The Tin Pan Alley-ites are 
chuckling as they cite Ihis lates t 
example that Chicago is stll] the 
cradle of song-hits. Bandleader 
Art Kassel recently wrote u tune 
to add to the more Ulan 50 in his 
trunk, and was turned down by 
the recording company which 
usually waxes his number.-. H i.; 
New York publishing lirms also 
n'xed it. 

Convinced he had a winner, 
Kassel published it bimself a',d 
had Gloria Hnrt rccord 101' a 
Cblcago company. Result~ A hit 
you know as Oh, How I Love You. 

There will be another post ball 
game party in the Union Saturday, 
following the Minnesota game. The 
party will last from the game's 
end until midnight. 

"Copacabana," a movie with 
Groucho Marx, Carmen Miranda , 
and Andy Russell will be featured 
in the main lounge, and there will 
be dancing to records in the River 
loom and the cafeteria. Intermis
sion entertainment will be in the 
River room. 

Television facilities will be avail
able. 

Education Fraternity 
Initiates 3 Members 

Pi Omega Pi, honorary business 
education fratemfty, initiated 
threc members Jan. U in the 
bouse chamber of Oid Capitol. 

Initiates were: Reese Gibbs, G, 
Elgin; Donald MacRae, G, Iowa 
City and John Toussaint, G, Iowa 
City. 

Following the initiation, a din
ner was served at tbe Ox Yoke Inn 
at the Amanas. Fikri Ertukel. Is
tanbul , Turkey, spoke on "Busi 
ness Education in Turkey." 

S(\-\~\tf'S 

Year-End 
Save now on 

Correction 
In 11 pi('tllrp prmtf'cj on naJ''' 3 

of The Daily Iowan Tuesday Sig
ma Delta Tau social sorority was 
incorrectly identified as Sigma 
Delta Pi. The sorority and a tra 
temity on campus sponsored a 
party for the children in the Hos
pital-School for Severely Handi
capped Chlldren Sunday. 

$100,000 Dress 

CALLED the world 's mo l ex
pen ive gown. the dress modeled 
by movie aetres Nina Foch I, 
made or 100,000 cu ltured pearlk 
and Is valued at $100,000. ere
"'ed by the Imperial Pearl sy n
dicate, th'a gown will be donated 
te the Damoll Runyon Fund tor 
Cancer Re earch following a na
tion-wide tour. Per OM ending 
a donation to the fund will be 
able to get a ne klaec or brace
let {rom the gown - a long as 
the pearls l~t. It took 15 years 
to ~th~r the pearl~ and til e 
months to drill holes in them. 
The dress weighs 27 POUJlds. 

Most stutterers speak 20 min
utes a day or less, according to 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, director of 
the, SUI speech clinic. Stepping 
up the speaking time is an im
portant part or the stutterers ther
apy, he explained. 

Illcreasing speaking time givcs 
them enough practice to make im
provement possible, he said. It im
proves their social adjustment by 
letting them to meet more speak
in& situations and to know more 
people. Talking as much as any
thin, helps them overcome their 
fear of talking to others. 

The speech clinic uses no gadg
ets except mirrors and tape re
corders in carrying out this pro
gram. 

"These are vrrry helpful," John
son concluded. "Especially the 
mirror. It enables the stuttercr 
literally to face his stuttering to 
see what changes he can make in 
his speech, and to become object
ive about the whole problem," 

Cameras & Photo Supplies 

"Stutterers are exposed to ac
lual experiences that almost al
wats turn out to be a little less 
fearful than they thought they 
would be," Jobnson maintained. 

The second phase of therapy is 
to change the way the person 
stutters. 

"Change it trom a tense, com
plieated, fearfu l reaction to one 
that is easy, Simple and done with 
a sense of control," Johnson said. 

The stutterer has to stu tter on 
purpose. He must perform accord
in, to his own intentions. 

"If a stutterer can't change the 
way he stulters and can't make 
himself do more speaking, he 

"Research has shown that stut
tering is not caused by physical 
defects," he said. "Parents become 
over-anxious about the normal 
hesitations chal'acteristic of child
hood speech, and when they cor
'reel the child he becomes self
conscious about his speech. 

Johnson added that the child 
becomes tense as he tries to talk 
more smoothly and this disturbs 
the smooth flow of his speech. The 
child develops a dread of the diffi
culty spealdng brings and he stut
ters more aIld more. . 

"By the time he has reached 
adulthood. the stutterer's main 
problem is' that he is afraid of the 
stuttering itself," Johnson con
tinued . "The main objective in 
treatment is to weaken this fear 
and eventually eliminate it." 

IOWA 
UN·ION 

. Friday 
Jan.,18 

8:00 P.M. 

StudeDt Tickets Froe OD Ident. Carda 
Reserved Beata - $1.50 

Student Tlckelll Available Jan. 16 
NOD·StudeDt R8Nl'Ved Tickets Available Jan. 11 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

a t Iowa City's Largest Camera and Art Store 

Sale Starts Wednesday Morning, Jan. 16 

Argus 100-watt 

PROJECTOR 
AND CASE 
Were $39.95 

NOW $3250 

Franklin 
8-mm Mpgazine 

MOVIE OAMERA 
Reg. $139.50 

NOW $9500 

All 

GADGET BAGS 
Leather and Plastic 

A carry·all bag 
for many uses. 

Reg. $3.95 to $49.75 

One Large Group 

'CAMERAS 
Re9U1ar1y 

$12.95 to $475.00 

Flexaret 

CAMERA 
Req. $99.50 

NOW $82&0 

One Lol of 

FILM 
120-620 

4 rolla for 75c 

Reduced 

20cro 
or More 

All Reduced 

10,0 to 

300;0 

Zeiss 

CONTAX-S 
Req. $475,50 

NOW $38350 

CINE·IODAK 
Magazine 16 

Req. $175.00 

NOW $12500 

Ansco 

FLASH CLIPPER 
Req.SlU5 

NOW$goD 

"Iowa. CI t)' '. Leadinc 
Camera and Arl s tore" 
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Program for 1s1 Concert Performance Tonight 
tain their tickets without marge. I 
Non-student reserved seat tickets 
cost $1.50. All tickets are available 
in the Union lobby. 

The SUI (:oncert band's rirst 
program of this year will be to
night at 8 p.m. in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The program is as (ollows: 
Perpetual Motion, by Strauss; 
Choral, for brasses, by Abert; 
Fugue in G Minor, by Bach-Abert; 
Overture-Sakuntala, by Gold
mark; Menuet, for woodwind 
band, by Bolzoni-Righter; Prayer 
and Dream Pantomime, from 
"Hansel and Gretel," by HUmper
dinck. 

March, opus 99, by Proko!ieCi; 
Oxford Street March, from "Lon
don Again" suite, by Coates; An
dalucia, by Leeuona; Carnival 
Suite, by Tansman; The Marks
man, from "Bavarian Highlands" 

IC Women's Club 
To Have Guest Day 
F,or Foreign Students 

All foreign studeots on the SUI 
campus will be welcomed at a 
guest day party from 2 to 4 p.m" 
Friday, in the club room of the 
Community building. 

The Iowa City Women's club 
has invited the students. 

Mrs. James Stronks, 351 Hutch
inson ave., will present & program 

suite, by Elgar; and Headlines, a _______ _ 
modern rhapsody, by Colby. 

Friday at 8 p.m. in the Union , 
Claudio Arrau, . Chilean pianist, 
will open lhe university concert 
course. 

Students with ill cards may ob-

Engineering Students 
Elect New Officers 

Charles Springer, E4, Wapello, 
was elected chairman of the As
sociated Students of Engineering 
at SUI in an election Jan. 10. 

Other officers elected were 
Francis Long, E3, Oxford. vice
chairman; Kenneth Wilson, E3, 
Cedar Rapi(is, secretary; Guy 
Ramsey, EI, Plea$antville, treas
urer; Lou Bothell, G, Iowa City, 
program chairman; and Lindsay 
Lenhart, Ea. Glencoe, Ill., pub
licity director. 

Graduate Zoology Wives 
Will Entertain Husbands 

Graduate zoology wives will 
entertain their husbands ' at a 
bridge and canasta party Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the assembly room 
of the Gas and Electric company. 

Chairman of the committee in 
charge is Mrs. Robert Simpson. 
She will be asslited by Mrs. James 
Reger, Mrs. Kenneth Laurence, 
Mrs. Neal Reid, Mrs. Warren 
Slaton and Mrs. Richard Jack. 

HOW MORAL 
CAN A 
VICTORY GET? 

OR 
Don't Put All Your 

I Goose Eus In 
One Basket 

A coil ... bllko,ball,e ... OD<. b.d plent, 
.f DOtlti.,. It wu 10 lad tbat <ftJI tbe 
coach hadn't lODe to a Ill ... aU Ie. • • 
Couldn' t .laud to .. "h hll iob con.poe. 
So ,be tdm caret-ntd Ihrou, b it. ached· 
.le .nd hit the ro.d for the bi __ _ 
tbe ......... windup. Due to I ..... by OYer 
(ony.fi •• pain ... tbe uperu .ald. 

B Id 8Omrbody back on ~mpu, hid • 
b,ainftor. and ftarted a notion. Tr.le
J"b1.I. 10 be uul. lUI" ~rore a.me 
li .. e,. ,he tea.m 'lot !DOre .. el~,"" lbl,Q 

you lou ld abake a rdt"ree a •. Croup trle· 
"rim from fr.ln-n itia and lO,orhj~, 
perllOul ttl~.nmt from Pre .. , and the 
0..0 or Wom •• - huadrcd. or tel.""",, 
all a,ia, "We're beb ind you. t .... '" 
And by co111, tho boy. pulled th--.I, .. 
,.,<ther .nd .... t out ..... loot by only 
h,~,.t,.-~i,hl poi'llt •• in ttad of (orty.li9'e. 

Tb. ",o.al i. plain. Th. _re 1'>" .... 
COIU_:. ,:uy'. th. b<tter tbey work or 
play_ Ch' in. anyone a hind by It:learamt 
doe. "ondt'n (or ",.lhude and C()O~r.· 
tion- "IH:'lher it', cae from 110 .. JOG 
want or a d.le or jUft 10 Knd • IbuUlht
fol 18-..,0 to IOmeGDe OD ID1 Ipeci,I 
"CUlDO. Juu .. n W .... rn Union. or 
hf'ld lor your local Wearern Union offkt'. 

entitled, "As Close As Nelghbor- .===::;;:======================::; 
hood." The program, socia l hour 
and refreshments will follow a 
short business meeting. 

Mrs. Stronks said that the event 
is tbe first of its kind sponsored by 
the clUb. She hop that it will be 
continued in the future. 

RETAILING need, college-trained 
young people like YOU 

AS FUTURE EXECUTIVES 

I 

Retailing Is a dynamic profession. It offers as many career 
possibilities as there are personal aptitudes: interesting po
sitions in merchandiSing, advertising, fashion, manage
ment, personnel, or teaching. One-year graduate program 
leading to Master's degree combines practical instruction. 
market conlacts, and supervised work exp riencc--wlth 
pay-In top New York stores. Programs for Bachelor's de
gree candidates and non-dcgree students also. 

Rt:Q EST BULLETIN C·Jtl 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Waah.lnQtOD Square New York 3. N. Y. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 32 ., .THE YAK 

"Some peopl~ 
'1/ do anythmg 

WI h I" for laug s. 

He's far too sophisticated to be amused by 

slap-stick comedy! From the minute the curtain 

went up, he knew that you just can't judge 

cigarette mildness by one fast p uff or a single, swift 

sniff. Those capers may fool a frosh - h ut 

fte's been around and be knows! From coast·to-coast, 

millions of smokers agree: There's but one ' 

lrue test of cigarette mildness ! 

It's thesen.ible telf • . . the 3()'Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 

as your steady smoke, on a day.after.day, 

pack.al ter.pack basis. No snap judgments! Once 
you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T·Zone" 

(T for Throat, T fo r Taste), you'll see why ..• 

After all ttl. Mildness T.sts ... 



• I 

J!j\.GEFOUR 

THE~~"OW~N.W.DN_ r.JAN".I9,i"Kircher. T akes-WSC" 'Post;"StavelyAlso To' StaY~;~~n 
pJannQd . Flora, 35, [ormor IIlOI, :eellS ago, was 
ball player at Michigan, Is to at " d "doing fine" 

Thompson Has Arrived-
Ask the guy with the road map and he'll tell you that it's not par

ticularly far from Forest City (lo.\'U) to the field house here in Iowa 
City. A k Herb Thompson, though, and you'll get a different answer. 

Tbompson ought to know, too, tor It took him two years and part 
ot a third to "travel" the rocky road bc""een high chool stardom and 
making the grade in college ball. 

That he has finally arrh'oo, however. is no longer in doubt, es

$ay Evy After 
Elliott, Younce 

1 
i>ULLMAN, WASH., IJP)-Th~ 

Ihree - man "best in the world" 
staff or assistants which Forest 
Evashevski planned to take with 
him to his new grid job at Iowa 
was rent asunder Tuesday. 

Alton Kircher, 41. Evashevskl's 
no. 1 assistant, accepted a five 
year contract as head football 
coach at Washington State college, 
thus filling the post Evashevski 
is vacating. 

Arter talking the WSC offer 

over ' with Evashevski ror three 
days, Kirchcr announced he has 
decided to stay and that Dan 
Stavely, who atso was due to go to 
Iowa with Evashevskl. would re
main as an aide. 

At Corvallis, Ore., meanwhile, 
the Oregon Journal said Tuesday 
that Iowa is sceklng two Oregon 
State college coaches as assis
tants tor Evashevski. 

The newspaper said it had 
learned from Pullman, Wash., 
that Evashevski wanted Chal
mers "BUmp" Elliott, OSC back
field coach, and Len Younce. OSC 
line coach. The Pullman source 
was not harned. 

The newspaper said Evashevski 
wanted them as replacements for 
Kircher and Stavely who are stay-

KIRCHER STAVELY 

ing at Washington State. 
Pde EllloU, Too 

The Journal aIsJ said that Eva
shevski wanted to hire Elliott's 
brother, Pete, who leIt Oregon 
State last year to become assis-

tant at Oklahoma. 
Bump Elliott at Corvallis said 

he had becn approached by a Big 
Tl'n school, but would not say that 
it was Iowa. 

Younce was not availabl for 
comment. 

The report from Corvallis dove
tailed with reports in Clncinnati 
last week that Eva8hev~ki 
was seeking to add Elliott to his 
Iowa football staff. Elliott was a 
Michigan halfback in 1946 and 
1947. 

Iowa Athletic Director Paul 
Srechler, who was in Cincinnati 
to attend the NCAA meetings, said 
he knew Evashevski had been con
Sidering Elliott but did not know 
whether an agreement had becn 
completed. 

pecially In the minds of some 15,-
000 tans who saw the lean forward 
play a leading part In the Hawk
eyes' maeruficen t victory over I n
diana last Saturday night. 

That wasn't the Ill'st good game 
Thompson has turned in this sea
son, and It Isn't being too bold to 
soy t~t it won't be his last, but 
it did emphatically bring out that 
there has been Qulte a gap be
tween the time Herb was Mr. Big 
in the Iowa prep school ranks and 
his reaching maturity in Big Ten 
ball. 

Iowa. Gets 4th In Cage Poll 

Herb Thompson 
.1/ art' Rclaxcd 

You'll recall that three years 
ago, Thompson , a skinny farm 
boy from Leland (population 250) 
led Forest City to the finals oC the 
St3 tournament and set a tourney 
sroring mark in the process. And 
in view o[ his repeated demonstra
tions ot coring ability, rebound
ing strength. and all-around floor 
play, it was con idered only a 

matter of time be Core he'd be doing the same th ing at Iowa. 
That w:lsn't. to be, however-at least not right away-for the guys 

who [lgure out the form she t hadn't taken the pyschological factor 
In\o onslderatlon. 

H 1 b did well nough in his yea r on the fre. hman team and was 
a starler in almost every Hawkeye game last year, which, on the sur
rae . Isn't too bad at alL Actually, though, he was just another 
journeyman torward, averaging 5.9 pOints a game, and rarely show
ing any of his high school Corm. 

"Tried Too Hard" 
It's no secret either, as to what was bothering Thompson , and why 

h Is such a vastly improved player this season. 
"t guess I was just trying too hard all the time last ),aar," Herb 

explained. 
" A lot of people have said that I was nervous and scared. You 

can say that If yoU want. I'd rather say that I just wasn't relaxed out 
there. I guess it's the same ihing, though. 

"It's reully hard to cxplaln. I was never nervous In high school 
not ven in the finals of the state tournament and there were big 
crowds lor tho e games. If you want. to put your finger on any on 
thing I guess you can say that I was trying too hard to make gOOd. 

"Tbatls gon !t()w. though. I'm able to relax thIs season and that 
makes a big dHrerence." 

This p~ychological aspect wasn't the only thing Thompson hus hud 
to overcome. There have been some tar more tangible things such as 
making the chunge from center to forward, a tactor which Herb reols 
has becn one of his biggest problems. 

"I rarely shot from outside in high school and that's handicapped: 
me a lot In learning the forward position. Even with 21~ years of 
practice, I'm liillll a pretty weak set shooter. 

"I'll admit, though, that I spend most of shooling practice on my 
jump shot. That's always been my favorite. And now that I'm getting 
in better position for the jump sbot, I'm able 1.0 score more than I did 
last year." 

Thompson's emergence as a forward who'll hit double figUres 
talrly regularly may eventually be looked on as the key factor should 
Iowa go on to the conference championship (or shouldn't we m ntlon 
such things at this lime). Everyone expected Chuck Darling and Bob 
Clifton to score well and Skip Greene to be a good tioor man. Who 
would get the points at the forwards and take the pressure oft Darling 
was another Question. 

Thompson, more experienced and more relaxed, has becn supply-. 
In, a good answer. 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. VA. (IP)-College (ootball rule
mckcrs tri d t:l make it clear 
Tue day they want unnecessary 
roughness st:>pped. 

The NCAA rules committee re
WOl ded the regulation to get 
across the idca it wants flagrant 
violators of roughing rules thrown 
out of the game. 

lt a Iso acted to charge a team 
with a lime out for sending in it 

player just to punt. This Is the 
only change made in the su!,sti
tullon rules which are thc basis at 
the two-platoon system. 

Under the new rules. a playcr 
may be banned from the game and 
his team penaliz d 15 yards for 
striking with the forearms . elbows 
or locked hands. Before, 15 yards 
only was the penalty. 

The rules committee also substi-

Kansas Edges lIIini 
For First Place 

NEW YORK (JP) - Duquesne's 
last improving and unbeaten bas
ketball team moved into the top 
10 for the first time this season 
in the Associa ted Press poU as 
Kansas held on to its No. I rankin, 
by a narrow margin over llJinols 
Tuesday. 

Iowa's powerful Hawkeyes 
moved to fourth In the poll. 

Duquesne, (ll-O), Kansas (13-0), 
lllinois (11-0), Iowa (11-0) and 
St. Bonaventure (9-0) are the 
only major college teams still 
II ble to boast perfcct records. A II 
live are in the top 10 as Duquesne 
jumped from 16th to seventh place. 

The law of averages caught up 
with previously undefeated In
diana nnd Seton HaU during the 
week. Indaina was beaten by both 
Ohio State and Iowa while Siena 
knocked at[ Seton Hall. Indian:\ 
dropped from 4th place to 14th 
Rnd Seton Hall slipped from 9th 
to 12th. 

Illinois actually I'eceived more 
!h'st place votes than Kansas this 
week, 23-22, but the Kansans ac
cumulated cnough second and 
third place votes from the sports 
writers and sportscasters to nose 
out the Illlni, 790 to 773. PoinL~ 
are based on 10 tor first , nine [or 
second, eight tor third and so on. 

Kentucky still nestled in the
No.3 spot with a 11-2 record. 

The top 10 teams, with points 
figured on a IO-9-8~-6-5-4-3-2-1 
basis (fi;-st place votes in paren
theses) : 

team .elDti 
J. Kan ..... ct!) ..•.•••... . 'uti 
2. lIlinol. IU' ...•.•.. •..... 773 
S. Konl •• kJ (., .• . ...... . ... 114 
4. 'ow. (I) . .... .. .....• • ... 511 
6. SI. Loul. 13) . . • .• ..• .. 414 
8. iU: Bonaventure (t) ••.•. • • m 
7. Du".o.no (4) .... , ..•... S07 
R. Wublnl' .n (8) .. ..' ... ••.• !113 
9. Kan ... Sta l e (8) 40 •••••• !:M I 

10. W.d VI . alnl. (13) .. .......... 10% 

Irish Surprise 
Spartans, 66 .. 52 

EAST LANSING, MICH. (JP) -
Notre Dame whipped Michigan 
State 56-48 in a nonconlerenc~ 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night to hllnd the Spartans their 
worst defeat of the young 1951-52 
season. 

The beating avenged Mirhigan 
State's 66-52 win over Norte Dame 
on the Irish home cl)urt two weeks 
ago that snapped a 20-game home 
victo!'y streak dating back to De-
cember, 1949. • 

MSC Coach Pete tJewell used a 
two platoon system, alternating 
five fresh starters each period. But 
Notre Dame was hitting from the 

Fencing Captain 
tuted t~e word "shall" for "may" , n~or, scoring 22 fje~d goals. of 58 
In making a flagrant violator of tries to l7 buckets lO 56 tnes for 
the personal lou I rules subject to Michigan State. 
dis uallli at· Notre Dame guard John Stcph-

q c Ion. ens, who worked all but 11 few 
"This makes it ma?,datory . in- minutes of the game, was high for 

stead of d iscretionary. explalOed the Irish with 18 points. Forward 
Fritz Crisler, chairman of the Joe Bertrand had 12 points and 
committee. "It also will impress forward Jim Gibbons made 10 
on both officials and coaches that tor the visitors. 
the penalty ts meant to be severe." Michigan State played on even 

The fu lemakers also revised the terms and had a 12-12 tic! at the 
section on clipping and piling on. end of the first period. Witb 2~ 

The tormer- definltion of a. clip, minutes to go in the half, Notre 
hitting'll player anywhere on the Dame had only a 19-J.8 edge but 
the back, wa~ restored. Since 1949, the Ir~sh poured in 10 poinls In 
it has been Illegal to block from that t ime and led 29-20 at the 
behind only from the waist down. half. Notre Dame had a 44-31 

Piling on was made Illegal as advantage going into the final 
soon as tl\e ball becomes dead. period. 

EWERS 

Another Haw~eye Broeder 

• (Dally ( owall. pbot .... ) 
IN CASE YOU were unaware oC It, there's another Broeder oC ath
letic promlnenee a.t Iowa, In addition to Blnkey Broeder, the Cresh
ma.n football prOSIl·<!ct. He's Otto (Bunny) Broeder. a dIver ou Iowa's 
swlmmln~ team who picked up 33 points for the Hawks la t year in 
dual meets, a.nd p la.ced nUb In the OIIC Ten. Bunny Is hown here 
in a. practice dive. 

PGA Okays' Joe Louis, 
Vetoes 0ther Negro · 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (IP) - The 
Professional Golphers association 
Tuesday cleared the way ior Joe 
Louis 1.0 playas an invited am
ateur in the San Diego open tour
nament Thursday. 

PGA President Horton Smith 
said that.the organization's by-law 

Blues Gel Vidory 
Over Kalona, 52-44 . 

By JIM COOKE 

U-high's high-fly;ng Bluehawks 
took a 52-44 nonconference win 
from Kalona here Tuesday night. 
For the Blues it was their seventh 
victory in 12 starts and their first 
nonconference triumph of the 
year. 

Kalona Jumped off to a Il-9 
{irst quarter lead and widened 
that margin to four points early 
In the second quarter until Van 
Dyke, Kent and Price began to hit. 
Halftime score was 24-17 in favor 
of the BI ues. 

The Cubs trailed only 39-33 at 
the three-quarter mark, and with 
four minutes left in the game the 
hard · pressed Blue3 had a narrow 
45-42 lead. Kalona forward Rich 
Gingerich, who had led that fourth 
quarter drive, then fouled out and 
U-high coasted home. 

ban against non-Caucasians would 
~pply, ' however, in the case of 
another Negro , professional Bill 
Spiller. 

He said Louis' secretary had in
formed him that the former heavy
weight bOXing champion would 
play under the conditions an
nounced. 

Louis thus won the right to 
play in the tournament - the 
first Negro ever to do so in a 
PGA co-sponsored event - but 
apparently failed at least for the 
present in his announced effort 
t:> gain equal rights on the links 
[or all Negroes. 

Smith explained that Louis' en
try was approved 8S one of ten 
allowed the local sponsors for in
vited amateurs eXLlnp, Irom qual
ification. 

He declared the PGA by-law 
and other qualification rule could 
not be waived in the case ot 
Spiller except through changes in 
the PGA constitution. 
"J am simply applying the rules." 

he said. 

LUTHER TRIPS Lj)RAS 

WA.VERLY, IA. (JP) - Luther 
took over undisputed flrst place iT) 
the Iowa conference Northern di
vislon basketball race with a 47-38 
~'iclory over Loras Tuesday night. 

RUBBER 

5 Hawkeye Teams 
Sialed for Action 
Over the Weekend 

Athletes of every Iowa winter 
sport except gymnastics will be in 
action between Friday and Mon
day. two of them twice, in the first 
of the big weekends. 

Tops in interest are the basket
ball games with Minnesota at 
home Saturday at 8 p.m. and the 
return game with Indiana at 
Bloomington Monday. These close 
the tirst semester play of the 
Iowans. 

Coach Mike Howard's 31st Iowa 
wrestling team will start its sched
ule by meeting Wisconsin in the 
field house Saturday at 2 p.m. and 
follow with Indiana at home Mon
day at 8 p.m. 

On Saturday. the swimmers. 
who beat Illinois, 55-38, at Cham
paign in their opener, will meet 
Wisconsin at Madison, as the [en
ting team starts its season against 
the Badgers, also at Madison. 

Action for the track men Friday 
Is the annual all-university relay 
carnival, which features a series 
of rcgulation individual events in 
addition to fl aternlty and dormi
tory relays. Hawkeye runners will 
compete for sororities in the tra
ditional inter-sorority medley re
lay. 

Iowa's wrestlers will be led by 
Capt. Phil Duggall, 130-pounder, 
anti such lettermen as Dick Hick
enbottom, 147; Don Heaton, 167; 
Dean Lansing, 177; and George 
Myel's, heavyweight. 

The swimmers will be strength
ened by co-Capt. Wally Nicllolson, 
sprinter, who missed the Illinois 
meet because of a cold. Ron John
~on ,who won the individual med
ley and backstroke events. was 
the top scorer against IJlinois. 

Basketball Scores 
St. Lout. 76, N",w VA"k nhlf'''rtdt.v 66 
Notre D"m "'l M . Mlehl ... n !i;tat.e 4" 
lawnnc:e Tuh 83. 01lvet r,o 
We,Ltrn Mleblr. n 52. Valparaiso 40 
l ~ ullter 47 . LOr •• 38 
Warthul' r ':/\, Upper Jawa Ol"i 
Simpion 58, low. Wul,.y ..... M 
South Dakota state ~. Mornin ... lde IH 

Aromatic 

HICKORY 
Pip e 

MIXTURE 

1 Lb. -
Tin $1.35 

Pocket Size .... " 1Sc 

High scorer for the game was 
Kalona's Jim Hershberger wiih 
eight field goals for 16 points. For 
the Bluehawks, center Craig Per
rin had 15, and forwards Tom 
Kent and Gardner .Van Dyke had 
13 and 11 respectively. 
'.b.,b-M .. II .'1 Kal. " a-« .. tt pt 
Van DJ ko. , A I " Y ..... , .. .. A S ~ 

Kenl. I . . •. 4 1 S\Oln ••• I • • • ' 2 II 5 
PrI ••• , '" ~ I I " .l llo • • , ... 41 0 • 
Petrta . e ... 1 I 4 Herlb ' l tr. e " 0 I 
I_trl," . n n "'t.ee~e, I . .. :! 0 : 

FOOTWEAR 
IIUI .r, I . •. 1 • 41 !blla. I .... ~ 0 • 
Sl.vu, r .. ~JPltbtr, I . ~ 

.... lal. . . ~~ 8 tol rola l. . . 19 6 It 
aalfUme ae-or e: U -III. Jt .... K.&lena n . 

Goodyear Gold Seal 

DRESS RUBBERS $2.19 PH. 
ZIPPER OVERSHOES 

ALL SlZES 
t JANUARY CLEARANCE 4 BUCKLE - S BUCKLE OVERSHOES 

BOB BARNES, a two-time le'
Ier wiDDer, hal beea eIectM 
eapWn ., &he I.- reaem,. 
team. Barnes, who eo.~ In 
&lie .. lire event, will lea4 the 
fenevs &plDlt Wa.e.1IIIn at 
Madlloa Satucla,. 

• • 

.$60 STORMCOATS 
NOW $3995 

MANNINGS 
Aerosll From Poat OfBce 

Open Mon. TW 9 

"I m setTy to be unable to go 
to Iowa with Evashevski," Kircher 
said here in announcing acceptance 
of the WSC contract. 'He I!> a 
brilllsn t conCh. a flnc friend and 
I have enjoyed worlting with him. 
However, the opportunity at WSC 
i~ so great iha~ I canno~ pass it 
up.1t 

$7,700 a year at Iowa. an. birth to 
Kircher, a Michigan State ItaC. f!vl/lg the four 

uate, later was head basketblt So were 
coach and assistant football ~ u.ree bOys and a 
at his alma mater before c0lllilt brOu,lIt to 3 hospital 
here with Evashevski. ently 

Salary Not Disclosed 
At the time he accepted,.. tIlrrnllcd Pander, 

IOwa job on Jan. 6, Evashev t LeO tet was 
WSC did not disclose Kircher's 

salary or the contract terms ex
cept to say "they compare tavor
ably with salaries paid other 
coaches in the Pacific coast con
ference." Evashevski got $12,500 
ul WSC in WhO nnd is to gel 
$15.000 at Iowa. 

disclosed he would bring Kin'lIt I ™ qt~he 
Stavely and Flora with him ~ Disht aM 
Iowa. He has called the tbl'l'e-IIII) lIIother rs. rfrE~eslbol 
stUf "the best in the world." north of 
• ____ ...;; .... iiiiiiiiii __ ~ soJlll! 20 

Kircher's salary at Iowa had 
been set at SB,700 a year and 
Stavely's at $6,700. 

So far as is known, Robert 
Flora, another Evashevski assist
ant, will go with him to Iowa as 

* * * Staff Up to Evy, 
Brechler Declares 

Iowa. Athletic Director Pa ul 
Brechler said here Tuesday that 
Coach Forest Evashevskl "will 
ha.ve a tree hand" In plcklnc his 
asslstant.s. 

Brechter sa id that he would rivll 
recommendations and advice on 
assistants, includinr present mem
bers of the Iowa. staff , only if 
Evashevski asks for such reCOm 
mendations. 

" But I'm in no way r olnr to 
lcll Eyashevski who he should or 
should not hi re. for his staft. That 
will be entirely up to him," Brech 
ler decla red. 

Have You Eaten 

Lately at the 

Princess Cafe 

• Popular Prices 

• Good Service 

• Good Food 

Under 
New Management 

The Princess Cafe 
114 S_ Dubuque 

The girls go for the 
guys who 

go for 

Arrow 
white 
shirts! 

$395 

No t,ice how many well-turned
out m f'n tu rn out.in Anow? We11, 

th ere's good rea SOD fo r it. AJ I Arrow 
shirts are superbly tailored of "San/orized" 

fabrics. All Arrow shirts are Miloga-cut fo r smoolh, 
tapereu fit. And in Arrow sh h'IS yo u'll find the 
most famous collar stylcs eve r cl·eated- IavOI·itc. 
on our3 and cvcry cam pus in the country ! 

BREMERS I ~!IY Fin' with Na ..... ny.Known ....... 

~FOR ARROW UN 1V Jo: KSl'H :nIU<;~ -'---.....I 

.>>>> 

lose my head every time 
I see a man in an 

Arrow 
Shirt!" 

... 
ARROW PAR 
widespread 
Jolt collar 

• ARROW 
GORDON DOVER 
popular oxford 
button-4ow~ 

ARROW 
IHIItTl • TIl. 0 '1'0." IHI.It" 

~jjjiiiiiiiii--"'-' 



Arkansas Mother, 38, Gives Birth to Quads 
Mr. and MTf.. Ponaer, who had 

Leen expecting twins, live in a 
nearby lour-room house with sev
en of eight other Iivir,g children. 

Ponders Expected Twin!! 

and odd jobs. 
Worked even Weeks Aro 

_________ hi~tru~cti __ ·o_n~. _______ ' · 
'ftJTORDIG. translaUOM. 

--------------. . 
WAt\ T AD RATES 

"",, <h, Sp.,nith. Dial Ullt. . ---- ---- . 
BALLROOM donre I ...... n •. MImi Youde 

Wurlu. 01.1 1»85. 

Miscellaneous f or ~Clle 

3 PTECE _tiona I ""'en. '47 Cushman 
S~oot.r. S598. G·D p.m. 

One day ............ Be per word 
Three daya ........ 12c per word 
Five dayS ............ I5c per word 
Ten clays ....... _ ... 200 per word 
One month ........ 39c per word 

MlnJmwn e.barce 50c 
Ride Wanted Automotive Autos for Sale -- Used -----

NASHVILLE, ARK. (IP) - A 
dark.-haired 38-year-old farm wi fe, 
. ·bo picked cotton until seven 
.-eeks ago, was reported cheerful 
and "doing line" Tuesday aHel 
pvini birth to quadruplets. Mrs. Ponder remained Tuesday 

at her mother-in-Iaw's heme while 

Seven weeks ago M.rs. Ponder 
was working in cotton fields with 
the rest of her family near Chlld
ress, Tex. Then the family re
turned home for her to await the 

----PAIR f~ndn. fall.. mad. punUell. TRAV ELiJIIO' CUI VC"",,",," nut II"P USED auto pan.. Coralville 
wi lh rider. $1 Wanl Ad may cut IIuto Company. Dial 811211 

talva,. MECHANICALLY 10Dd '311 Plymouth. 
Cost S40. W,I\ s.u ror $2a. AIJO "m~r. 

and 4xS" !11m hold.rs. Pbon. 338l . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ·.pen I'. 0 .. 1 4111 
'1.w battery. radio. h""'r, ao<1d II ...... 

WANTED, Old cars for Junlc. Bob J!I 1·1910. So were the four little babies, 
three boys and a girl. They wcre 
blOuJht to a hospital here by their 
I'\Irrentiy unemployed father, 

lhe babies were in incubators at stork. BENDIX Automaue ",asher. GOOd con- One insertion ............ &Ilc per inch 
the Nashville hospital. They were Dr. M. D. Duncan, who attended dillon. $50. Pho"e 82' 22. Five insertions per month, 

Personals Goody', Auto Part.. Dial ' ·1 '155. I'" Chevrolel. TIres like new. 
______________ --------------- 8-lm. 

John. 

Cull-term inCants, and eac.... Mrs. Ponder, said her only re- l.ADY'S nit .u~e jacket. SI,e 14. 82IOG. per insertion ....... 88c ver inch LONELY! Have P"n-Pals. .w~th.,.ru. 
wlfe or husband .• Write for fr~~ JJst ot 

Rooma for Rent l-n-8'-FO-RD~-. ":'$1=-00. Phone 8.2710. 
Ten Insertions per month, 

weighed around 31,2 pounds. Thcy mark when told she had given POR SALE, LI,ht blue ballerina lown. per insertion ........ 80c 0. er inch 
Slzt 13. \Vorn once. RraJOnab\e. Vera 

haven't been named. birth to four children was thal Bowman. Williamsburg. Iowa. Daily insertions durlng month, 
tit Leonard Pander, 41. 

Kircblt I The quartet was born Monday 
eUglbl... The LIncoln Club, Box 1171. LARGE double room. olIO n'ce slncle 
Ltn~oJn. Neb. in exclUSive hom~. Sleam heat. cloSt!, 

reaaonable, men. 6403. 14 N. Jo~. 

IIIAS" 1"6 ~n. $600. 1-0786. 

Pelsonal Selvices him II ni&ht at the home of Ponder's 
mother Mrs. Nan Ponder, 2.¥.! mile~ 
oorth ol Murfreesboro, Ark., and 
some 20 miles from NashviUe. 

The blue-eyed mother was de- "I was expecting two." BEDROOY Suite complete. Double bed. per insertion .. ...... 7Oc per inch 
scribed as unworried by either the The births occurred within a 35- on ·.t n:lInt ,land. c~r ehO.t. dreUlnl 

Music and Radio 

It · I . 1 h h b d' t ble w,lli full I.nllth round bev,,1 ~,e 
mu lP e arnva s or er us an S minute period. ., ... or. L,,;bt wood. Prlc. $l50. Call 5413. 

Btln, A4"~rl,.t"me"Db to 
Tin, ".U,. r.waa .... lIU. Of'Se.t 

Ban.tnt bit Ball .r ,".De 
RADIO repairln. JACKSON S r:w:c 

.......... ANt) elM' .... ~~ 
jobless status. He does ~o~ The Ponders have been married 

RADIO R.""lr. Plclc·up and ddlver,. 

t4t1iJ jY; l!j ~ 1~:~:Jjr 
HE SOLD HIS SON ~'OR THE l:iECRET 
OF THE CARDS I 

ANTON WALBROOK 
Slor 01 "RED SHOES" 

IN 

ONE OF THE GREATEST SHORT 

'-~TORY CLASSICS OF ALL TIME! 

[J{e '1 ALEXANDER PUSHKIN'S 

1DJEJEN of §JP>JjJJD)JE~ 
~~y 

Edith 
EVANS 

With 
Ronald 

HOWARD 
Yvonne 

MITCHELl , 

A Modem School of Painting Which 
Arouses Much Controversy in Here 
Clarified I 

TODAY 
Thru FRIDAY 

21 years. Their other children, all 
born separately, range in age from 
2 to 18. City Record CALL 4191 

A ntT11tT)ent for Rent 

Woodburn Sound Service. 8-0151. 

LeanA 

QUICK LOANS on 'ewelrJ'. eIotbtn& 
radloo. ele HOCK·-':YE LOAN. LJIIH 

~ . DubuQ\'ft. -
All except one child - a son 

who is in California - live with 
the couple. Three chlldren are in 
school. One child born to thc 
couple is dead. 

B1RTJI !I'"AT L fmnl.hod aoor!.rnenta. Couple ....... LOA."IED on .un>. eamUld. <Ita 
\ daug'lter to Mr. and Mrs. or boy,. 115 N. Dubuque. mond •. clothln • . ~tc'RELlABU: LOA! 

Incidentally, the odds on quad
ruplet births are one in 643,971. 

D rrell Augustine, 527 Van Buren !>lICE b" "m"nt apartment. Phone 6e40. 

t., Tuesday, at Mercy hospital. ~ ROO\{ (uml'h~ apartment. Private 
bat"- Studenl man and wUe. :K28. 

DIi:ATnS SMALL .""rtm"n!. DIal 6382. 

Margaret F. Orr, 64, 730 N. Linn Help Wantea 

Co 108 Ea.t Burlln<rt"". 

W"",t to Buv 
usro books of all types ne~ed by • 

Fraternity. Th"", Inlereated to help 
please call 8 ... 3429. 

Work Wonted Services Wednesday 
For Mrs. W. V ,Orr-

st., Tuesday at Mercy hospitaL IU:SPONSIBLE rem. I" help to ,pend 
N h t dl Tr I mort ot about 40 hours per w""k In 'OB a. cook for Fraternity. Box 380. 

oa Hochs e cr, .0.11 ona, FountaIn _ CandY departm.nl. Glbbo Iowa City. 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. Oru~ Co. WAN- T'-&=-O-_-=-Ba-b-y-,I:'CII":'In-.-.-::MC':-.. -. "':o:'C.-=Y-ra-n-co. 

Joseph Slo", 63, Waterloo. Tues- GIRL tor Alfl departmont. lacklOn'. 
J ElectrIc and Glfl. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar- day at University hospitals, hie .nd Gift. 
~~~~~--~----~-garet F. Orr, 64, Jife-Iong resident Lloyd Arnold 56 Washington !:LECTRICIAN - !\lUll hove e"perlen.e 

of Iowa CI'ty, wI'11 be held 2 p.m. " " In appllan •• repalrln,. Jackson" Ele<:' 
Tuesday at University hospi als. 

Thursday at the Oathout Cuneral Evan Johnson, 78, Forest City, Typinq 
chapel. Mrs. 01 r died Tuesday Tuesday at University hOSPitals. 'tYPINC. CllII ,toe. 
morning after a long illness. Laur£nce Kroger, 44, Pre. ton, T-Y-P-lN-c-.-'-Y-o-rm-.-r-IY- o-f -H-a-r-va-r-d-T- yp- In-' 

She v,as born in Iowa City Tuesday at UniverSIty hospit 91~. Bu".u' pnone 4~32. 
March 14, 1887, the daughter of l T_V_P_IN_G_. _8_.2_108 __ • __________ _ 

Chest r and Anna Paulus Fieseler TRAFFIC AC IDE T EFFICIENT Typlnll Service. Call 8·1200. 
nnd married W. Vance Orr of lo\\u "rs. Fred Stin~her, 209 '" THE:SIS and II.n til typLn,. mlmoo· 

". V~ .. ,. graphIng. Notary Publl.. Mary V. 
City, in 1917. She lived at 730 N. Linn st., \\'a~ charged with fal\\Ire :ru~:27 .tIIll Iowa Stat. Bank. DiJll 2651 
LiDn st. 

10 observe a top light Monday 
Mrs. Orr was a member of the 

after thc car she was dr:ving Was 
Iowa City Rebekkah lodge 416 

LOst and Found 

involved in nn accident with a LOST - Tan rur cop. Slz~ 71, at Cleld· 
Past Noble Grand, and a member hou • .,. lo ... a·lndlana KAme. X3SU. 
of the L.A.P.M. and Good Samari- ca r driven by Rkhard Brawner, 

tan auxiliary. 
She was a member of the First 

English Lutheran church. 
Mrs. Orr is survived by her hus

band; a daughler, Mrs. John L. 
Byears, Ft. Bragg, N.C., a son, 
William B. Orr, Mattoon, IlL, and 
two granddaughters. 

Thl ee sisters, Mrs. Harrison 
Orr, Mrs. Paul Scanell and Mrs. 
Mary Saylor, all of Iowa City, 
and three brothers, Charles Fie~e
ler, Coralville; Dr. Walter Fies -
ler, Ft. Dodge, and George Fcise
ler. Iowa City, also sUl·vive. 

The Rev. George T . L. Jacobsen 
will oWciale at the services. Bur
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

\\\'hl : II , "'h 
Today and Thursday 

2103 H st. The accident occurred 
at. the intersection or Iowa ave. 
and Dubuque st. aboul 7 a.m. 
Monday. Slightly Injured was 
Kathleen Stlnocher, 18, a passen
ger in the Shnochcr car. She suf
Cered a bru' scd cheek. Mrs. Stino
"hel' tolel police Iwr wind~hicld 
was fl'osty. She suid dam1\ge to 
her cal· was cstimnted at $84. 
Brawl1('r estimi\ted his dmnages 
at $375. 

At 8 a.m. Monday, cars driven 
by Margaret Cutler of 213 McLean 
sl. nnd Paul Wood oC Marion 
collided at th.: intersecli::)n ot 
Newton road and highway 6. 
WO:ld told pohce h's car skidt:;:d 
on ice. He listed damage at $200 
and damages to the Cutlet· ('ar 
were estimated at ~150. 

Flyin Enterprise 
Gets Replacement 

WASHINGTON (iP) The 
maritimc administration aireed 
Tuesday to charter a ship to the 
Isbrandlsen company to replace 
the Flying En lcrprise, whieh sank 
off the Cornish coast last week. 

The replacement will be a vic
tory type shio, slightly larger and 
fast< than the Enterprise, which 
'\'(,'1t ,Iown aft"r its plates were 
[' I'~ck, d in a wtnter storm. 

ECONOM1C AID WITHHELD 

BONN, Germany (,4» - Ameri
can economic aid has been cut off 
from 42 West Germ3n firms Pend
ing investigation of charges that 
they illegally traded with the 
Communist East, an American of
ncial said Tuesday. 

LO'>'t - $20 bill Sunday. Rey, &rd. CIIU 
X3"'. 

LOST, Sm.1I coin pur ... <ontalnlnlt $20. 
Belli/ern Whetstone. and RaclneJ. M. 

Irvin . 4171. Reward. 

LOST: GreY ond whlt~ men', wool 
scarl. Downtown Soturday, Please C,.U 

6178. / 

LOST-OOld Illnol tina wltn black ony" 
b •••. Reword. Call 8· 2'341. 

HENRY 

8·11194. 

Salesmen 
to be , factory represen
tatives for America's 
Television T r i u mph, 
MUNTZ TV. Excellent 
earnings, plenty of ad
vertising, radio and 
newspaper, Will train 
qualified men and fur
n/s, with 20" demon-
s~rator. See Woodward 
Smith, 1714-5th Ave
nue, Rock I s I and, 

STARTS -- "Doors Open 1 :15-9:45" 

TODAY "Over The 
Week-End" 

;,.. Hls'/Q 
~,. 

-PLUS-
"F BU9B BWlIly 

I&fto-llalred llare" 
Color Cartoou -

mimmD 
TODAY 
-AND-

THURSDAY 

RAW EMOTIONS 
tlIAT KHOlD AClOSS TIl 

UTAH 
UnnOlVI 

I Q II" 
YOU w ,~ l.uvt. EVERY 

TENSE ... TAUT 
.•. MOMENT! 

SALLY PARR PHILIP SHAWN 

, 
VISITOIZS 

DAY-
01'111 

Y-/I! I! J(, 
LATliIi?
",INOS 

' srANOINCS 
DOO,., 
ONl.'I • 

IN , 
CJ.lUCIai 

HOSPIT'Al. 
ROOI1-

HEY,IGI05.' eE,.Olal; 
You C$o,AuiCX3raAPH I 
1141 CASr ON MY l.iG. 

ROOMS lor student women. Phone I· = . 508 N. Dubuque. ----
ROO~'S with board In privat<! hom" for 

bon. On buoLLn.. Dial 8203. 

For toot comlort . . . 
tor new shoe look .. • 

ED SIMPSON 
U3 Iowa Avenur 

Shoe Repairing and ·uppUes 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOE~ 

nJl.LER Brume.. Debutante eosmeUCL 
rhun~ a~lm. 

I.IUARE Oiln ..... I'ort" , .\lUll., !nItru.,. 
lions cal lin. ClaJ"k Ot!Havf'n 1401. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
I3RIGG &: ~'rp"1'TON MOTORS 

PYRAMI:; SERVICES 
220 S Clinton Dial ana . 

Today is Your Day to Profitl 

With The lJaily Iowan Want Ads at your elbow-and 
a want of youe own 10 satisfy . . • today is your day 
to save as you buy.. profit as you sell. Want a car 
- or a house - or a job - or a 10s1 article? Wont a 
piano - or a quick sale - or a tenant? Want to buy, 

sell, or trade? Picl( up the Wants Ads ... or pick up 
your phone and cull 4191 ... and, eight to five, friend. 
you'll find today IS your day! 

C A r1 L ANDERSOlY 

<rOM SIMS and D. Zl'.BOL V 

• 

, , 
I 

I 

.1 



Kefauver Silent 
After Half-Hour 
Truman Talk 

WASHINGTON (A»-Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.) who is on tbe 
verge of running for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination, 
talked with President Truman tOI 

30 minutes Tuesday, but kept si 
lent on any political decisions they 
DlllY have discussed. 

The tall. sort-spoken Tennessean 
declined to say whether he be
lieves Mr. Truman will seek re
election. As for himsell, Kefauver 
told newsmen: 

"I wiU give a definite statement 
of my intentions about Feb. I ." 

California Kefauver-for-pnsl
dent headquarters opened ift Lot 
Angeles Tuesday whUe the crhne
huntin~ senator was conferrl'll 
with PresIdent Truman. 

PrevtoUl IDdleaUolII 

Kefauver had indicated In ad
vance of his White House visit that 
he hoped to have a frank discus
sion with Mr. Truman touching on 
the question of his possible can
didacy, altbough he had said hif 
decision would not be influenced 
by the Presldent.'s plans. 

Later In the day, the former 
chairman of the senate crime com
mittee was asked by newsmen on 
Capitol HlII , whelher his decision 
would be intluenced If Presldenl 
Trumnn should announce belote 
Feb. 1 tha t he had decided to rur 
for rc-eleetJon. Kefauver replled: 

"Oh, yes. The attitude ot the 
Pre~ldent is, of course, a factor In 
my decision" 

"Not FiDaUy" 

He w nt on to say the Pr 1-
dent's attitude would not be the 
only tactor, however, and he com
mented: 

"I have rolrl.v well made up my 
mind, but not finally" 

Nothing In Kefauver's exchBnie 
with new~men at the White Hou E' 
indlcatrd he got any help trom Mr. 
Truman toward making up his 
mind. 

In other political developments · 
1. en. Rober& A. Taft (R-Ohlo) 

W NS Cormally entered in the illi
nois primary scheduled for April 
8. Supporters saJd they plan to 
run a complete slete ot delegate, 
plMged to the Ohio lenalor. 

Backers oC Harold E. Stassen. 
nnother GO? candidate, said they 
also plan to enter a slale of dele
gate candidates on Stassen's be
h8lf. 

Boy, Dog Rest After ll-Mile Hike 

AP Wlreplt.t. 
A WORBIED EAKCn for 4-year-old J e Bishop, ml InC" for live 
hours trem hili home in Lemay, 1\10 .. wa calJed off when he finally 
appeared at. his parent's bakery In downtown t. Louis. The lad had 
.... 1ke4 the ll-mlle dl tance with his do~ KinK" and told hi parents 
be found the way by foUowlN' the same route the family uud In 
drlviN' to the bakery. 'Ihe 10-YUr-old mlxed-breed dOl" relaxes II 
the boy tells his story. 

Davelis' Brother Removed 
As Estate (o-Administrator 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
Tuesday ordered the removal of 
Thomas Davells, Rock Island, as 
co-administrator of the estate ot 
Andrew Davells, who died 0' 

stab wounds here in October, 1950. 
The court Cound that Davells, 

brother of the deceased had writ
len '~25 worth of ch cks on the 
estate's bank account and used the 
money himself. 

His removal was ordered at the 
retjuest ot Atty. Edward W. Lucas, 
who represents the estate. The 

Professor to Speak 
In Religion Series 

George W. Forell , profe£Sor of 

checks were written on the First 
National bank last October, and 
the record shows tha t a stop order 
by Lucas prevented the cashin~ of 
two other checks tOlaling $925. 

The order states that the name 
of Stella DaveJls, the other co
administrator ot the estate and 
wite ot the deceased, was torged 
on lour oC the checks. Her two 
sons arc heirs to the estate. 

The judge named her as the 
sole administrator c,t the estate, 
with the stipulations that any 
checks she writes on it wlll be 
countersigned by Lucas, and will 
be written on lyon an express 
order from the court. 

Mrs. Davells was directed to 
start whatever legal proceedings 
are necessary to recover the $525 
from Dave lis. 

philosophy at Gustavus Adolphus Police Return Boy 
college in St. 

~:terlh~in~~c~~~ To Illinois to Face 
~~t;,~g l ~ ~ci~. ,Auto Theft Charge 
speaker at the ~"IIIIJII~ ...... ~1 
First Lutheran A 16-year-old Moline, Ill., youth, 
lOti Zion Luth- arrested in Iowa City Tuesday 

%. .n Concord, N.n., Arthur 'ran churches. lor unauthorized soliciting for the . 
Sneil, a local Republican leader Th program, March ot Dimes, has been returned 
said he had decided against en- with a theme of . to his home town to Cace a charee 
terlng the name oC Gen. Dougln 'Men of God- of automobile theft. 
MacArthur in the New lIampshire or Men?" Is He Is James Marion Owen, who 
primary election M:atch 11. sponsored by the FORELL was taken by Moline authorities 

Snell said he had plann d to Lutheran Student a~sociation and flom 10wII City Tuesday aCtcrnoon 
oHer MacArthur's name, but had aIter signing extradition papers in 
recelved word (rom MacArthuJ'"- wll! run from Sunday unlll Wed- Johnson county district court. 
lor-president headQuarters in ,lesday. Owen was arrested by Iowa City 
Ashll1nd. Wis., that the general Forell was born in Germany, police about 10:20 a.m. Tuesday 
has "ruled himself out." and has lived In this country £ince while soliciting money from a 

3, A I'I'OUp 01 I(>uthern J)<t>l'ftn. 1940. He was educated ot the parked car ncar Brown and Gov
eratie senators, wh06e d,eclslons University of Vienna, Princeton ernor sts. Police then learncd that 
may wield powerful influence ov- Theological serninbry, Union ThP- 1 the car, a ]950 Plymouth, was 
er the presidential election, held a ological seminary, and Luthernn stolen from a farm near MoJ[ne 
closed-door "strategy meeting," Theological seminary. Monday night. 
but kept. sUent on the outc.,ne. He will conduct stallon WSUI's Iowa City authorities said they 

t. In Loul,lana, voten went to morning chapel program Monda:v would not !lrcss charges againl~t 
the polls to choose among nine through Wednesday and will Lbe youth since the car theft 'IS 

Democratic candidates for govern- speak to the following groups dur- so much more consequenta1." The.y 
or. Ing the week: Quadrangle (tenta- added that .they were doubtt~ if 

The field Included the first Ne- live), Lutheran Student associa- I he had received any contributions. 
gro to seek the governorship since tlon, Baptist students, Student 
post-civil war reconstruction days, Christian coun(jl, and Delta Sigma , P f t E hObOt 
and the first woman ever to run Del~, profess""l dental Ira- I ro essor 0 X I I 
for governor of Louisiana. I term!y. 

Vets H ospita I P oyroll l~"o!;~!:~~!~~~~~s"J"'_ 
T H $ 2 M II l

ings by Prof. Byron Burford of 

O ,·t . ,. ,·on Year y the SUI art department will open 
in the main gallery of the art 
hlilding at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

Nearly 600 persons will stat! the 
new Veterans hospital here at a 
cost of $2 milUon a year when the 
hospital Is fully operating, Dr. L. 
E. Stillwell, manager of the hos
pital, said. 

Stillwell, speakin~ at the week
ly 'Kiwanis club meetin, at the 
Jefferson hotel, said about 75 per 
cent of the 72 persons already em
ployed are Iowa City residents. 

When operating full time, the 
hospital wll1 employ about 40 or 
~O doctors. 

U Emplo7N Per Becl 
The 500 bed hospital will have 

about 600 employes, he continued. 
That figure was arrived at by us
Ing the government lonnula ot 1.2 
employes for every bed. 

Of the 800 to be employed, 
about 340 will receive less than 
.3,000 per year, Dr. Stillwell add
ed. 

"We will be able to start with 
an eminently qualified staff. We 
have a fine first team for a nu
cleus. We don't have depth yet. 
but we expect to before long," he 
sald. • • 

Will Ule MU7 TeeILDIetaas 
A large number of technlc1a.DJ, 

such as nurses, X-ray, and labora
tory, will be employed by the ho.
pltal, be said. In addition there 
will bc a large number of clerical 
workers. 

The new Ve~rans hospital will 
handle paUents that are more seri
ously Ill, Stillwell pointed out. 
Thus. c101e relatives of the eatl
mated 10 per cent of U!e patients 
in critical condition will be bere 
in IO'Na City. 

SIWwell ouWned the size of the 

Dr. L. E. Stillwell 
Will Direct 600 Employes 

hospital by citing thesel Ilgures 
relative to the plant operation: 

Consumption of gas will be 85,-
000 cubic teet. per month ; 100,000 
gallons of water will be used daily; 
130,000 kilowatt hours of elec
tricity will be consumed monthly, 
and 15 0 20 tons of coal will be 
burned dailY. 

The hospital building itseU has 
310,000 square feet of floor space. 
It is 160 feet hiah, 400 feet long, 
and the windows number more 
than 2,000. 

The Iowa City Veterans bospl
tal is one of the 156 veterans hos
pitals operating in the United 
States, Stillwell said, 

The one-man show or 14 ot Bur
ford's paintings will be the first 
public exhibition of the artist's 
work at the university. . 

The exhibition Is composed of 
paintings completed since the be
ginning of the Iirst semester. 

Burford was awarded the Julius 
P. Rosenwald fellowship In 1947-
1948. He has done murals for the 
U. S. postofiice in Houston, Miss., 
Iowa City high school, Trinity 
Episcopai church ot Iowa City and 
two murals in Sioux Falls, S. D. , 

Burford won the Purchase 
awards at tbe Iowa summer show 
in 1948 and at the High museum in 
Atlanta, Ga., in 1949. He was 
awarded first prize a t the Iowa 
State Fair exhibitions in 1946 and 
1947. 

Included in Prot. Burford's past 
I exhibits are: "Artists for Vic
tory," at the Metcopolitan Museum 
in 1947; 54th annual Chicago Art 
Institute in 1944; Virginia Bien
nial in 1948; Pennsylvania Acad
emy Drawing show in 1949, and 
the Memphis Biennial at Brooks 
gallery in 1946 arltI 1948. 

Burford has taught design, oil 
painting, Gouache and watercolor. 
mural painting, life drawing, 
painting techniques, and nitro
cellulose lacquer painting. 

He served 3 Y.! yeoft-s in the air 
(orce, is married and has two 
children. 

FORMER SENATOR DIES 

ATHERTON, CALIF. (iP) 
Fonner U. S. senator Samuel M. 

Shortridge, 91, died at his home 
bere Tuesday. He was Republican 
senator from Caillornia from 1920 
to 193~. 

, 

StudentWiliCondurtOrchestra- • Fluoridation of Water , ~ 
Mitropoulos to Perform at SUI Again Asked by Dental Group I . '· Onl 

Dimitri l\fitropoulos, c" ndurtor 
of the New York Philharmonic 
orchestra, will be piano solo ist 
for the second straight yea r with 
the SUI yml.lhony orchesira. 

fitropoulos will al)r('~r with 
the orchestra in its th: rd con('ert 
of the season, to be presented in 
the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 
p.m. Jan. 23. He will be soloist 
in a number conducted by James 
Dixon, 23, senior from Iowa City. 

A student of Prot. Philip G. 
Clapp, head oC the SUI muslr de
partment, Dixon will conduct the 
orchestra tor its !irst two num
bers. The third number will be 
conducted by orchestra director 
Clapp. 

Mltropoulos to Play Toccata 

Mitropoulos, who was conductor 
of the Minneapolis symphony Cor 
12 years, will play Respighi's Toc
cata with Dixon conducting. He 
made a similar appearance witb 
the orchestra on Apr. 25 of last 
year. 

The philharmonic conductor 
has been interesld in Dixon's 
career for several years. The uni
versity student first met him at 
a concert by the Minneapolis 
symphony in 1947. After a second 
meeting Dixon decided to become 
a condllctor it possible. 

In 1948, upon the advice of 
Mitropou]os, Dixon enrolled here 
to study the theory and practice 
of music under Clapp. Dixon will 
receive his bachelor's degree this 
year. 

Bolh graduate and undergradu
ate studehts in music can reccive 
credit toward graduation by dOing 
creative work in conducting and 
composing. 

Conductor Interested 
Mitropoul,os has (0 II 0 wed 

Dimi~'ri Mitropo ulos James Dixon 
Teacher (l1i'1 Slud(,1I1 ;/1 Rel l/TII Lugagclllcllt 

-------_. ----.--
Dixon's progress closely durinll 
his four years at Iowa and car
ries on a steady correspon c!enre 
with h 'm. Last summer Dixon 
went with Mitropoulos and thc 
New York Philharmonic to the 
British music festivnl. 

As pianist, Mitropoulos has 
given many performances of the 
Toccata both in this country and 
in Europe. 

Alberty to Present. 
Chemistry Address 

Dr. R. A. Alberty of the Univer
sity..cf Wisconsin will speak to 
members of the American Chemi
cal society at 7:30 p.m. today in 
room 300 Chemistry building. 

His topic is "Moving Boundary 
Methods in Physical Chemistry." 
The talk will follow a dinner 
scheduled for 6 p.m. at the Jeffer
son hotel. 

The symphony orchestra will 
open the concert with Bach's 
Fantasy and Fugue in G minor 
for organ. The composition was 
transcribed for orchestral presen- A business mecting will follow 
talion by Mltropoulos and will be Alberty's speech. 
conducted by Dixon. --- ----

In the second halt of the pro- GRJ\DUATE FACULTY MEETS 
gram, Clapp will conduct the 01'- The SUI graduate faculty will 
chelitra in a performance ot Ber- meet today at 4: 10 p.m. in the 
lloz' Fantastic symphony, a story- house chamber of Old Capitol. 
telling numbel' described by This meeting has been postponed 
critics as "original and daring." I from last Wednesday. 

The Johnson County Dental so
ciety will present a resolution to 
Iowa City oWcials recommending 
a water fluoridation program for 

/

lowa City. 
The society has adop ted a res

olution approving and recommend
ing that appropriate city officials 
be requested to take the necessary 
steps for the fluoridation of the 
public water supply. Waukon and 
Dubuque have programs that went 
into operation last November. 

Only a small amount of fluoride 
is put in the water. Less than IJfl 
parts of fluoride is added per mil
lion parts of water to cut down 
tooth decay. When more than this 
amount is found in the water mot
tling or discoloration of the teeth 
Is found. 

Fluoride helps prevent tooth 
decay only when the teeth are in 
their Cormative stages, scientists 
assert. 

Fluorides are present in all 
drinking water in Iowa. The con
tent varies trom trace amounts at 
some points in Benton county to 
six parts of fluoride to each mil
lion parts of water at one well in 
Dallas county. There is not il 
sufficient amount present in Iowa 
City's water supply to deter tooth 
decay. 

The cost of the fluoridation of 
the city's water would be about 14 
cents per individual per year. 

Many medical and dental as
sociations recommend that fluor
ides be added to the public water 
suply. Among them are the Amer
ican Dental aSSOciation, the Amer
ican Medical association, and the 
U. S. Public Health service. 

Members of the Johnson Coun
ty Dental society committee ap
pointed to present the resolution to 
the community are: 

Dr. J. H. Roe , Dr. R. E. Con-

\\ ell, Dr. Martha Spence, Dr., 
E. Leighton, D;. A. K. Fisher, 
Duane Lovett, and Dr. W, 
Ward. An ex officio membr, C 
the committee is Dr. H. H. ~ 
president o~ the J ohnson ~ 
Dental society. 
~he Engineers club of Iowa~ 

is scheduled to discuss its IIlIt. 
mittee report on fluoridaiiOQ C 
the water supply at lis ~ 
Jan. 21. 

County to Receive 
$16,688 School Aid 

J ohnson county schools wiD I\. 
ceive $16,688 as the county's I~ 
in the distribution ot $3 m1~ 
state transportation aid. . 

The state department of PUb 
instruction announccd Tuesday k 
Des Moines that about 1,600 I~ 
public schools will receive the I\. 
funds tor part of their cost of ~ 
erating school buses last year. 

Man Carrying $1,970 
Caught in Dimes Thef\ 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lA. (.II') -/c 
elderly old age pensioner whoa 
police arrested Tuesday 011 1 
charge ot stealing from a Marrb . 
Dimes wishing well was found _ 
be cllrrying $1,970, most of it • 
$100 bills. 

The shabily dressed man Ill! 
his name as Oral E. Wilgus, 7~ 
Cedar Rapids. Police Quoted hla 
as saying he had take 50 ttlil 
from the wishing well, a downlolll 
place at which contributibna 10 tbt 
National Infantile Paralysis faun. 
dation are made. They said he alit 
admitted taking small change ~ 
the wishing well five or six Iu. 
in the last week. 

Save-During Our "anuary 

OF DEMoNSTRA 1l 
FLOOR SAMPLE OR, 

b1terlandi ... 

WODlaD Judqe 

'Hot' Sweaters . 

Here, at real dollar-saving prices are 
famous-name appliances that will pro
vide the finest in convenience for your 

this list of unusual values-then come 
in and make your selection! Hurry
"singles" or limited quantities only. 
Convenient terms if desired. 

DISCONTINUED Mo~~~ 
GAS AND ElECTH'C 

APPLIANCES! · 
I Freed 

~home-for many years to come. "Shop" 

I ....... 
Discontin ued Model 
G-E Refrigerators at 

, 

Ga. Ran ••• 
T596-6 Hardwick model. Divided cooking top, timer, 
range-top light. Was $119.95, now ................ ............ $113.95 

SPECIAL PRICES! 

10-1372 Roper. Complete cooking facilities plus roU 
drawer, storage compartment. Was $183.95, now . $165.55 
50-137% Roper deluxe with automatic oven and broiler 
lighting. Divided cooking top. Was $204.95, now .. $184.45 
10-3302 Roper. Divided top. Fluorescent light, self-light
ing center-simmer burners, other features. Was $206.95. 
now ........ ................................................................ _ ... $186.25 

NF6G 6-cu. ft. size. Two storage drawers, 

~~~z~~: .. ~~~~.~~~~~ ... ~.~.~.~ ... ~.~: .... $189.9& 
NCS8H a-cu. ft. model shown here with 
"lazy suzan," and china set. $289 9& 
Regularly $274.95, now ........ • 

NFSG 8-cu. ft. refrigerator. Another 

$~~~~~~t n~:; ~~: ... ~.~~~.~.~~.~ ..... '$299.96 
LFSn deluxe 8-cu. ft. size with butter 
condi!-ioner, other "extras." $329 96 
Formerly $344.95, now........ • 

NAIl 11-cu. It. home freezer Holds 
up to 389 Ibs. Formerly $41' 9 9& 
$429.95, now .................. ......... • 

Come ill and look over our 

LARGE .SELEtTIOIL OF GOOD 
USED GAS & ELECTRIC RAIIGES, 
WASHERS and REFRIGERATORS 

Fin' Come - Fine Sertle.ll 
1-

T.bI. r.a.PI, nOO" ".pI aa •• had •• 
c._ tn. a wide ... rtmen& of 1951 
....11 wltlcb mlllt bit cleared to mat 
-7 f.r .. w IIIIP_eata. ' 

" 

, ! 

,; 

10-3804 Roper. Convenient staggered cooking top, light, 
timer, giant store-all. Was $237.95, now ... ............ $2l4..15 
50-3804 Roper. Like model above, but with automatic 
oven, broiler lighting. Was $248.95, now .................. $%24.05 

'50-3804K Roper. Like model above but also provides 
completely automatic oven cooking. Was $279.95, 
now .............................................................. _ ... _ ............... ~251.95 
50-7304K Roper. Like model above, but has high broiler 
instead of store-all. Was $351.95, noW ...........•........ $316.75 
50-7304KB Roper. Like model above but also has new 
tlameless electric oven and broiler lighting. Was $375.50, 
now .................................. .................................... ......... 338.15 

s ... ".1 Ga. Be ... lg ... alo ... 
*- ~:,:.e:I.~:lJ F$~~~tJY $~~~ SAVE 52&.00 

* 
Moclel BR815 Formerly 
8 cu. (I. ,lie $309.95 

* 
Moclel 8K917 Formerly 
9 CD. fl. size $449.95 

NOW 
$278.95 

NOW 
$404.95 

SAVE 531.00 
SAVE 54&.00 

* Model BKll11 Formerly NOW SAVE tt&ft 00 
11 ."1. ft.. aile $499.95 $449.95 ....v. 

\ 

aalo_alle C:lolh •• Daye ... 
Bendix electric model - Waa $229.50 

NOW$199.~O 

Hamilton gas model- Was $269.95 
NOW $249.95 

. Aalo_alle Wa ....... 
G-E Model AW6A3 - Was $399.95 NOW $299.95 

Bendix Economat - Was $189.95 NOW $179.95 

ADlo.alle Bed Co".ring. 
lac:Judin, Westin,bouse Comforters and General 
Electric blanketll at drastically reduced priee .. 
Values ill lolid sleepinr comfort! 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO~ 

--.-~ ..... .-.~ 

Sunday, 222 men, 
elreo were safe and 
Wednesday night. 

Snow plows finally 
th~m and a rescue 
up beside the 
given them 
temporary haven 
rescued from the 

morning. 
They began leaving 

buried Southern 
streamliner, City of 
co, shortly before 
been their cold and 
sinre it bucked 
then Croze to the 

A relief train, with 
warm pullmans and 
,alleys in the diners, 
railroad snow plow 
WI able to cut its 
rails to this mountain 

Meanwhile, a highw 
bucked and 
through drifts 
famed Donner 
until a path had 
pOint opposite the b 
liner. 

Those aboard the 
PUsengers and a 
had 1,000 feet to go 
way. Snow tractors 
lor whom a walk was 
fleet ot autos and truc 
marshalled in a 
!rea at the highway. 
the rescued group to 
about 4 miles 
other lodges along the 

Kapers Not 
Oirector N 




